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RIGHTLEFTRIGHTLEFTRIGHTLEFTRIGHTLEFTRIGHTLEFTRIGHTLEFT
On The Left:

On The Right:

URl's SDA

UR/'s YAF

by Donna Ca ruso

I• r,n c'fort \o rd11c,1le of11
d, nts 111 thC' an·Js or ton,ign
a, ti don,e tic pultc} the Siu•
ilrnts for Dt m ..craltc ,\d10,1 u,,
dcr tlw len1l<r$l111, of Chri.<1oµh
er Walsti I J.H• become a Lrow111,;
Loil} on C<l lllJ>US
~lJ,\ 1s i'Jkre,lcd pr1marily
111 rr-,,kllll' u011·ers11y ~tudcols
br lier aware of the nuturc of
t· s iu1 olHmenl Ill for1:1gn at-

Jvirs
fn11n
JL~ '

rusfees Request /
4.2 Million Raise
or URI in '68-'69
A URI b•1d~et of S28 9
n.illu,n "· s< rcriuc;h:d by the
Board oi 1 ru,tees of Stale
Cn\leg1:5 las I WN,k a, ,,art
of a S4• 1 6 m1llio1, bud.;et
for J.11 lhree of l be state
supported in•llll1tio11s of hi~hc·r learui nk
The URI burlget is based
on an antic1patt•d enr ollment
or 8. i2n stud.,nts for next
YCJ r 11 CX<'eetJs the bud ~el
for U,, < urrer.t Ji:'ral y~a r
by $4.2 miUion and ,1,.mld
r cquirl' a -tate appropnall-m
of ~15.3 n11llion "ith the re• '
mainder t·orning from research grant,. stl,deut lees
aml federal funds.
Rhode Island Colle~•• \\'Ill
be given dD :ill 6 milhou approprfotfon ar,d the Rhode
l •land Jumor Collep~ a $2.9
appro11T1at10n arcordiug to the
present budget plans.
Mrs .John l\L Saoinsky,
chair man oi th-, Board asked URI off1c1als , .. hy inlor•

n

n11

.1ger

begm nt11g

se, en years ac:o SD,\ ha5

by Rona ld Bon•d~nna

Amid I a \"eek of 1wlc,1t a1.r 1

11., r :ind r.i,lic:il llem11n<lr:it1on
the l fil , haptcr 11f •lie \ottr.~
At1H.'ricans for F~ecd()ff' 1 \ \!' 1
l,,11(
I his ,YcJ r
hr t T' r l
h1g l hrec \.\C'Ck .)~,). 1 htl n1r _t
111i; w.1 prw,aril) ur~ 111it~t1on
al. hi hlit·hll'd It) tlw t••~(llon ,,f
1111s ) t'ilr's offlctr•.
Th,: nc\\' orti,:<'r< inclurle
(.'hairm:m
F.dward
i\l W dIi:,m<; \'k,• C'h;drm:on, \\'tlliaf'l
H rt1)

Secr i:Lary .. Trcat\.trt?r.

..,rcn, n to a i:roup 111th a mailHI hsl 01 more than Su students.
SD.-\ 1s acti,all) a brauch of I.le
mu, h I.tr~•·r nat1ooal organiz,1
lion. Students for Democratic
Soci1.:I~ Tl,e :;roup on c .. mpus
co, Id not be called SOS because
money would not be allotted b~
the Stutleul Senate if SOA were
.:,Jiillated with a national or i;a.nization.
1 heoret1cally. lhoui:h, S DA
follow, the policies of the natiuual organization S OS. There
are SOS chapters on a lmost
e1en· n1.1Jor campus in the
country. The officers of the
SD\ chapter here at UHi Mil
president, Chru:tophcr Walsh,
,·,ce-pres1de11t, Edward Tiernan,

Ann n,wanc~· Tlw fa<'11l1y a<lYbor for t he \' :\F is Rober t A
Ba rron. as~isla ut professor uf
math.
A
pohtic:ill~•
consen atil·e
youl 11 organization the Y AF
wa< founded a t Sharon , C-01111
in 1960. Today. l h('re a r e numerous branches, mostly on university campus,•s, and a i\':it,onal Advisory B~ard consistinc:: of
\'arious mc rn bc,r s of C'on:::rcss
The Y,U" was for med at LiRJ in
1962.
Tht' ::oal of the Y ..\F, as exr, laincd by a URI member.
.~lyf Ps ,\lolitor, is •·to pronwte
and disseminate information
on wha t we belie\'e a ~o\ ern
ment should be run by Also, we
tr)' to i~su.- the opiu1011s of our

tC,mt,r.JJcd on page 9 )

(Continued on pa~e 1::l
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URI IN COURT: A ROUGH WEEK

Ed McWilliams

IStudent Senators
Endorse Beacon's
Payment, 28-2-2
by Andr& Beaubie n
T he Stu<l,•nt Senat., :\fonday
11iiht appro\·ed t he ucw BEA·
CO!\' constitution. a portion or
,, hich pro\'idcs for payme'Jt of
,taff mernlJt·rs if f1U1d~ are con
lributcd for that p11rposc from
non-student sour ces. There is
now no money allocatc--tl for th.ts
·•urpose.
The money for such comr>t>nsation would b., llro11oed uo1ler t he title of "slatf fund. · The
editor-in-chief, mana.:-in~ editor,
news editor. business mana~er,
,ports C'ditor, chief photographer and ad,·ertlsiog m:rna~er
"·ould rcc11i\'e compen~J tio'l io
consideration of timl! .,pent in
-enice lo the BEACON.

I

Suicide Connected
To Embezzlement

( Continu~d on page 3,

Is Bouncing Agairi
For Six Charities

Sets New Hours:
Students Grumble
b y F red Tobin

-

THE BEACON
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WEDNESDAY, NO~E~BS

·~

Student Dt•G
I·
tt11 ,,,

dorsed War Declared(!) IT o •.Speak 1· llf',
IStt1<lent Pa)11nent Ell
d Sta tes Milton Sla1nler th '
, , r 28 to 2 with 2 On Unite
1
--

PAGE TWO

A''~ Set~ Paawl
• k'1110t" Lpu•
,-. n ,
(') 11 Drut

I

who s uceesafull;- def e •l~1'tJ
D eumarr.
,.
coPE,';HAGE;,,;,
Prat URI s l11d~nls ~M"d
d
ndcnl re
ou c har"es br ar.d 1,,,1,._'
"
oui:ht ""'11
A panel discussion on lower- ini; that many students are un·
Library hour .d , ht Monday ( CPS) -The 11\ epe
•
hem a_fter a disturh_/ia
to
parttcip.itc
in
campus
tended to 12 m, nd,gfrom 1 p.m. '1 public of Bird Island, _situ:ah'd
in,:: th,• Rhnd•• lsl:and sta t•' abl('
F
d
y
en
t
k
mg
Vice
Pre~ident
t~ di,
acti, atics for financial r.-as~ns. through rt "
d• 5 This an• 1·n lhe middle o! 3 cily a c
H~mphrey's ,!sit this H11tt~
dri,iking as<· has been sche<htl
'l
D
tor
pomt
ll
on
Sun
Y
•
In nddation, ., r oc
to
p.m .
de by Ph1l· 1 lierc. has declared total war on
will be speaking at B,~tllilltr,
cd for Nov 16 hy the AWS com• rd 0111 that there ha, been 3 nouncement was ma te presi•
d.
Hall Tuesday at 8
lerfif;i
matter on drinking, it was an• lack of applications for the BF\ lip Beauchemp, Sena
I the United States. accor ang
Mr. Stanzlcr is i>. rn.
nmmc,·d nt the last ,\\\'S ml•et- co:,; stall l11is ;car. Mr. Doctor dent.
<; • to the Brilish 11~1,s sen-ice re' Slate ~~airman of t~e fon-.:
in".
panel ,, ill c,>nsist of stipulated Ued1at. n~
1t was d~cided t::~t::c;
porters.
can Cavil Liberties Un Arn!lj.
"
f·
\\'nulil be us m ie'
ate will pa) lra,e
.
URI
1 1·m rl re
11
---•011.
four slnd~nts and one ,,cu ':i
The constitution was approv,
tudenls reprcsentmiz
t
The newly proc ~ e
, • -mcmb~r.
,- ~ - - s ·tudent power conkn•nce I public has a population o! six.
3 0 ~ , • .
.
itv of Minnccot.1. It would ha,·e been_ seven, but
Ten tall, e plans are hem,:
U ,
at th e Uo~l~~t, \\'al•h and Dick i one of the touodmg fathers
made to ddcrmine student Ill• ·
{
' •
ThhPY are
·
·
!ell overboard from the land- FOR SALE _ 19fll O
. .
Jo nsoo.
h
ti h d
power brakes and iU!Ms~I¼.
t1t11des on U1l' low~rcd drJ~kmg
(Cootioued f.rom page 11
l)oder general discussio_n. a inll craft-a ding ,-an
a
dio, heater. l::xcelleat enni ll
ag,·. A q11estaonna1re ma; be
vole of confidence was g1HD to to s11im back to shore.
Contact Jack Bolni kCO!Jdi~
sent 011 t If it show< a (avorabh• ly-endowed
conlesta~!s laSI campus communil'a!'?ns media
Danish police on the Banks '789-6264.
t , A~
n·•,ctton Gov .Tobu Chake \\'ill !year perpetrated an nofttu; in accepting ad\'erhs~g co~trt- o! Lake Sortedams~oeeo were
• , •
. •0 •
r.ate iurident'' square IY an • ron I buLions from companies dea ing making iu\'asion plans today F?R SALE ~PP--.
1
he a~ked to "'"'1 1110 1001~ 1a ors or former president Francis H. iu alcoholic be\'eragcs.
because the Bird Islanders- st•~k, 6-cylinder, ,·ery l'ln a.
one pro .and on,• con. for aooth<'r I Horn.
The Uni\'ersity Theater w,1s ,tudeots from an organizafion d1t1on, Da\'e Klein 78').~ ~
' • """' t·,
r,:incl ,hscus,wn
I
Donations al the melee will be alloted an additional $1000 as aai ~ailed Zenith-refused to give 1; p .m
If e,·crylhing is farnrablc, the 50 c:ents. On hand :it tbe ;:!a mes E"mergency grant., Tlus wa, up tbl'ir 1200-squarc-rard coun- : FOJl S.\LE - IBMelectn,- •
..
·
d · ,. ·
'ill
·
..., d becau•<' ol an l•rror m l
writer older model
l;;i}
AW'- romnutlce 011 rm~mg 11
to ·,crept J{e\' checks will bl' neoeuc
•
h
th
r-:,.
h · 1' • budget set forth Y
c
d 1·1·ion. c·all alter ~ P· goc,t
rn ,._:,
jmn \\1th the seualc tommattee rcpresl'ntaLin!s from six _c an- nc
· 1 1 56 m sler
The group has sent a 1ele- 9018.
' ',, ~
ac• tic'" C 'RE Sa\'e lhe Children theater group as
e
ar,'nt to 'he Unit"d Nations
o n clrinkin"
" when tJ,e
· Sc-nnlc
~
Th f
It· Scnat.c was rep- .. "
•
•
til·ities commitll•e appoints on.,. ,\merican Korean Foundation.
~ acu ) • .
ting
seeking
membership
and
a
ANYOXE
WITH
7ny-1 sen a 1e mee
:,;car East Foundation, Rhode resented al lie
,
h
U.S E b
concerning "Glkkman?rrr.a11:1
/\ proposal askmg that sophod A.. . .
Mental bv Professor G('rald H.igi:ert) cable to t e
m assy
.
"
! ,\It~
na t n·c call 73.1-5-132 aft.er 6
more and junior 11omcn be al- b lan h s,ociauou 1or
oi the Math Department
here declaring lotal war.
1
lm1ed to li1·c down the line was l:...:.ca:.l:.:t:·:__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
dropp,-d sin~c there was a lack
of intere:,t from ,1·omen slu
dents.
President Jo .\nn Sisco introduced Andrea Cahoon. the new 1
!n•.shrnar~ member ;t larJe, lo I
the mcettng
Chrb Walsh and Thomas John·
son will be comin::; tu speak to I
A\\'S on \ 1etnam. !'<o date has
) cl been sel.
!Contull!ed from page \l

a ns
,ot~ o
,,
I t•d bv· 110
ab• ten
·
s h;,ve been ex•

I
I

The

!

t~~:~g~~~s

~~r

tit

Classified

K"Y
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I
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P:

FROM THE

SPACE AGE

I
I
1
I

~

yli

A Thousand Years
of Rocketry

TOTHE

SKI SLOPES
Puzzling

Pleasure Comes
In Many
Shapes In

CHARLIE WENTZ
BS. Business
Administration.
Lthigh, joint«! the
B€Lhlchem Loop Course,
w-s !'lOOn 8':'lling steel in
our l'hiladelphia district.
/\ Y<>3r later he e1,ten,d
the serv1, e, returning to
new and hig,:-er
resr<.nt.~ihilil ies. Afler
four yeul"il 0n the job
Charh,, covers a lar,::~ area
of e::istern Pa. Five of
Ins custom<,re alone ace >unt
for h\'er $8 million
iu yearly eales.

MANAGEMENT
MlNDEO?
<'areer pms11<,~18 are
l~tt,•r 11,an ev,,r r
lkthld1••m Ste l. We r rJ
r,n tl11•-bnU cnMineerin •
technical, .:an((Jil ,,1 art~
r;r id uatf"S for the 19Fi3
.Lr "l' l'<,ur1W. l'i,·k up ,,
<:npv of our hook! tat your
pl.,r••ment ,Aucc

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED'S
lOTopSkl Runs in America

All-sided entertainment for friends
.
mately 500 completely interlnckl
a~d fai:n1ly-ApproxiIdeal tor after dinner or
e- ng pieces rn each puzzle.
apr s ski-The perfect present,

An Ff/wil fJpportu11 tt'),

£mphw ,,. t. P •~ /,r
Pmgr._ Progrum

BEETHLL!

MON

. STORE HOURS

.•fRI SAT _

8·45 A •~
:
, IVl .•5:lSP. M .
8 .4 s A. M.-12:00

$-'!r.50
c,
ea~

WfDNFSDA Y,

Tt-ff BEACON, URI

t✓OV[MBE.R

8 1?67

J:,-,,---onl n r ,,fr,u· l 'orl 1:

PAGE THPEE

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
I'.:- - - - - -

that AN YTHI NG coes nnd u,-,tl•eir soni;s 'bnd;:1. Ilic gap bcuully docs on th,'lr nt'\\ W;, rucr t.,e,•n '5.llh nnd E.1~y
J
E,1 1, r Suncla, and
llrothen Record$ relc•ase This I A hancl,da p p111g, clri\'mg booChl·i.,,lmas too,
gr·oup. whkh .Inc mdccd haH• gulou rhylhm with an ulro•cnban
Its a !lall :\lorkc,1•.·1tz ca1d
lhe po,1er to :s,•1 ) ou 'Feeling bent tha l imp,•ls on,• to steer a
lor he orlhodo.x Je11·!'
fluy Brenner nnd Rarry J;litz l;roo,·)·' wilh lhl'ir ,rnu..thl: -11p• course which i, dl'linitely oul of
£r ho,,. rre:illd :uul 11r, <ha, d dated musicnl rcnd1llo11s per
,ighl Sl't s the music vibrating
a <klir.htiul ne\\ come,h dht•m formed inn four-l0 ·11· lerrpo USl' on THE CHAMBERS BROTH ,
('"1hUcd
HAV E A JE WISH big-band arr:lli"cments and d ERS new album r ekase THE
CHRISTMAS .. ? Thi•,,,,, T 11'· hds lo lhe be,• po,•;iblc ad TIME HAS COME <Columbia
er lt<-rorrls n•leasc featun·, Lt·n
Recordi I These four sou!-hrolh1,1~ Weumh, N]()mi Le 111, ncn. ,·antagc Included ou this sec crs-plus•one
( Brian i;:i:-..nayl
m· Huhin. and t'hri-tm( ,,_.,1,on ond album ~tterPpt are thdr mo\'l' out on such hits a~ ·'All
ii; c1c::ht ,omtdy rcdme., aimed current big seller ",\nything Strunit Out Over You·• " l Can't
tl l'duc 1tin!! fl'\\ 1sh folks Ill the Goes" and thur newl'sl sin~lc !,land It," and "What The World
prac·Ucrs c,( lhc 111:'\\1.'sl 01 all
•
1\1•eds Now Is 1.o, l' • Their
Yuld1,h holidays CHntST- · rd eas e
"Chattanooc!!l
Choo rock-spiritual ,ocalizing has 1
.M \S! Ctmstians ha\'e - for the Choo:· The groul' thul made lhc thal action-inciting quality olten
past d•l'adt bci,n ex<'rtiug, • 59th Street Brid1:e Song" fa. sought after but rared~· discoverdt;t·onctrUng hfiucnec•s up!ln I mous attempts once ag:.in tn cd by pop-musk's c·ontcmpor:iry
thdr Jcw1sll neighbors "i1h rc- 1show the music world II hat cau tempo-mental artists. Character::~rd to the rulellde spirit be done ,1ith somC' of the old ized by brilliant 1ocal to11C's and
llrc1m<r nnd Blitzer point np the standards to make them accept dhturbingly :,:roo1y instrumeunct r,:sults of tht:'se influt>urcs in able t.o the prc,e11t day genera• ta! arrangements. the Chamba s:ttirically ,ide-Lt,,ling man- , lion while refusing, to adapt to c rs brothers go ~lippin' and 5Jidncr which cxpo.<es at last the llll' CUITl'llt pracl1cc of blaring, in' throu"h fluid musical interprobable trend toward d_e-H:mu • noise-riddled ·. rol'k" arranging I pretation: reminiscent of Smok-'
~
kazat.wn. Hall i'llarkow1tz. lhe, Thelf styling IS not as new ~· ey Robinson and tbe Miracles. 1
J~wish Christmas card maau- lhe group would ha\'e you be- If you ha1·en't as \'et 'dug' the
focturcr. prilposes rt'placing. the ~ic1·e. though Like their music.' sear chin g sounds of the Chamb-,
(Continued from page ll
old, worn-out Hebrew trad1t1on it has been smoothly updated ers Brothers. we fi rmly bclie\'e
1
mth line~ lih•: "'.\Jerry Christ- lrom past usage by such THE '!'DI E HAS CO.\IE!
I mation regarding two indmas and a joyous yuk, Take a, groups as tbe Four Freshmen
dents on campus was withfriend and :;o to Schule,'' and • and the Kingston Trio. Ncl'erFeatured tonight on our ndio
"Happy greetings on Christmas Jt heless, the Harpers Bizarre record r e\'lew progr am will be I held from the press at the
c•,·~. From all t he gang in Td I gr oup achie1 cs a tremendous the r.~w Tower Records comedy , Board's meeting.
Al'i\·." Th.:, album reas,ures the amount of success in this release and the new Chambers
Dr F. Don James, acting
h<lener that the Hanukkah bush newest album allempt at mak-1
.
.
is rapidly becoming extinct, on- ing you feel groory, and haYe B~o~he7 release. \ou are _mnt- president, said thal no at
I> to be replaced br thi, all-new, gained the acceptance necessary. e b ~ :rm ~ou~ ow~·i 0 ;.1~ 101~s 1 tempt was made at news ,
196i Jewish Christmas
tree- to make their singles successful · a _ou 1 e a 1 u n 5 1 e ei e h m suppression and th al an asI t
·th
h b· l! ·
I
l.
lh ,
k' b t 1 11us co Iumn a 1 8 : 30 pm w eu sault on Donald P. Smith,
co.mp e e wi matzo · a tnm- uo 00 ) on
e roe
c ar s. ' RECORD REVIEW PART II assistant dean o( ~ludents.
mmg. Unfortunately, this .,!bum but oo the eas)'-listeniug lists as
be b
d st i
It n ··.
was
reported
to
South
has not yet receiwd the B'nai well. Only big future ac- ' 1
roa ca. s mu a cous,. .
..
B'ritb seal of appro,al. bi,t we complishment, can be forecast- ly over WRI U-AM <580 Kc.) aud I K1ngst?11-n poh~e belatedly besu;:gest l'oU 'shlepp' home a ed for this unusu~l group as WRIL FM C'll 1 ;\lc.1.
cause URI officials were tr)•
I
few copi<?s. anywar. They make
s\\ ell C'bristmas i,ifls for the
"chosen people" lil'ing next
door!
by Barry Torman

•·on

I

I
l

I

I

1,I ustees Asl{ URI

I

I

.

.'

I

Raise

ing to find out if the .issailant
was a URI student.
Information regarding the
water pipe break of Oct. 20
was relt:ased lo the pres,
last week,

,.-u

I

LUTHERAN ASSOCIATION

All odvertisements must

• •

OF STUDENTS

be in the Be acon office no

Thoroughly mod~rn matinee
music is the essence of the ar- later than 8 p.m. on Mon-,
" The Church in The M id st of C r isis"
ranging presentations of multiday
night
for
Wednesday
talented Ray Charles 011 his ne,,
p. m.
Command Record, n:le,1,e AT
THE MOVIES WITH T H E RAV publication.
CHARLES SINGERS. Ra h<1
ROOM 316 MEMORIA L UN ION
gather,•d togPther th<!mes from
such recent movit:-- J~ "'Do.ctor
Dolittl<?," •·Camelot..
"Gone
With The Wind," and W;ilt
Disney's "The Happiest '.'.Iillionaire." With the aid of 111s fo. 1
mous •ing..rs, he has incorpo, 1
rated bis 0\\'11 brand of song
~tyliog into (he :ilreaJy enjoyIn case you haven't heard, Gnomon Copv means the 5c-3c-2c people.
able and cas1ly-r.,cog11ized movWe moke the highest quality Xerox copies for the lov.est prices onywhereie music lo produce a truly
1ust Sc for the f,rst copy of one page ond 3c for the 2-10 cdd1ticnaf copies
n,tmorable and totally-satisfy
ing listening experience. In adof that page and only 2c for each copy obove 10 of that page. But that's
dition, Charles ha, also done the 1
not oil. \Ve hove free collating and free packaging of 'your order There's
Instrumental arranging !or this
no extro charge for legal size paper and we also hove several other types
first movie album all~mpl in an
ovoiloble ot o sl,ght extra charge. But most important, Gnomon Copy means
effort to obtain the proper balservice. We offer quick and efficient service for your smoll and medium
ance between singer~ aud
size
orders and we'll even do the largest orders within twenty-bur hours.
companiment. It will lake the I
G"e u!' o tr', We re sure you'll be pleased. In feet we guarantee it.
discriminate listener 0111\· a l<?w
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M WEEKDAY S FOR YOUR CON VENIENCE.
moments to ascertain ·the remarkably high de~ree of success he has achlev;d io this endeavor. Every typi, oI rh) Ihm
102 WATERMAN STREET
and mood from Latin to Roar(above the University Drug Store)
ing-Twenties to Romantic are in
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND
PHONE 7S1 - 1l00
, Cl'idence as a lull program of
relaxing entertainment is \tn·
FREE COLLATING
FAST SERVICE ON ALL ORDERS
ravelled in the Cb.:irles' ,mgers
Sc for the 1st copy of on original
mol'ie album.

Thursday, November 9th, at 7

I

HERE

1\llE!

ac-1

GNOMON COPY SERVICE

•
The HARPE RS BIZARRE
proves lo the pup music world

3c each for the 2nd- l 0th copies of on original
2c each for 1 1 or more copies of on orig,nol

XEROX copies by gnomon

GERR Y VALGORA
BSIE, Penn State
hus had a variety of
11ssig-mnents at our
Lackawanna Plaut, near
I ◄ Buffalo, since joining the
Bethlehem Loop Counie.
Reeently (jerry was made
assistant to the
superintendent of a section
with 16 foremen and
137 steelworkers.

MANAGE:\'IENT
Ml:-iL>ED'!
Care,,r prospe,;·ts are
better than ever at
Bethlehem St.<.-e!. 'We need
on-the-ball engineering,
technical, and liberal i.rts

grac!uatl'S for the 1968
Loop Course. Pick up a

copy of our booklet at your
pla,:ement office.
.A n f'q1,a/ 011p,,r-tunuy

E'mplo:,rr in the Plan., for

Progress Progrom

BETHLEHEM
STEEL~

"I'-------------
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into their vehicles whe

PAGE FOUR

EDITORIALS

Kiel Stuff

Cop Cooperation

c,u are """ reading i, n failure.
The uc,\ ,p:iper )
,
hat a collc••..:
.I .
tho,.: who "no,\ "
C:
To ,ome O )OU,
·
.
. · e But why ,~
b 1hi, comes a, no ,u1 pn, .
.
p.1per c,tn c. . . . '1 \ \ h\ is it. in f.ict. that JUst
the Re;1con a foilwel.l . . ~thwhile student effort at
~bout ever) p,1tcnt1a ) \\O
1 -'
" ·
·
bl' rc,u h
URI dcli,cr~ such misera \;
··
but let',;
There i, prohabl) no simplc an,,,eJr. ,, ,
..
tli··1,r~·-verv pcrs,mal. ,in \t:I') un
'
•
•
·ty.
''.m,1dcr
. . one
'
. "th;l,r
nonethcle,,:
1mn1atun
'-dent1f1c, l.)ul a . , ) n itvri,ius.l} immature when
UR I ,tudenh ,ccm i
.
f I .
.
, I almo~t cYcn· a pc<l o t 1e1r
•
•
l l1C). fir,t eoet h.:rc, . ,tnt
. • t) retard lhc normal maturl'n, ironnwnt 1:onsp11 "' '

•
• ·uent h·is asked
Dr F. Don Jmne~. ~1ct111g prc,1 . . •
the
meet with Ru, ,dl D. Kcn)on. th:urm.in of_ •·
to
C
·1 t11 ·'1,cu,s rcm,1r,-.s
s,,uth Kine,town T m\ n -nin1e 1 •
u
. .
r
,n;1Jc b, \\ ilh,1lll 1-1. Le,lic Jr., hJ\\11 ,l1ltc1t0r., :\1 ~
,. h. ·is 'iiu L RI offi,1a1' rel used to c,1opd~k
L " 'II - · • •
1 , d wtth
wllh "olicc in the c::i~.: l,f h_,c ,tudent, l i._iq,e r··
'
b
· ,
pt1ltlc o 11ccr
d1SJrdcrh n,nduct and 'i ,truLtlll~ ,1
in the pl.rforn1.ince of hi~ dut) .
.
1 hc drnrges <l,1te b,Kk "' a Jul) d~1~10.ost1:att0~
when \'ice Prc,ilknt Hube rt H Humphrt:) VI ikd th\:
<.·,1mpu,. Three ,,ther pcr~ons two pro~cssor, and a
~r;.idti:,tc. were trit:d 0n ch,•rge s similar to tho~e
le,ied at the ,tw.lcnh Jnd w('re found 111noc1.•t~l: Th.:),
toll, were arrc,tcd during th.: Humphrey Vhll. •
Jn,cph A Oxlc). director \)f c,,mpu, ~e:unty,
had 1esul1cd willin~ly at the trinl of the pr~tc,,or,
and graduate. He \\'.1, not oflici,illy repre.\entmg the
unh·cr~il) at the tri.11!..

. ·,t ~~c ')ndn)mc. Over half the cam,u ""
.
·
f
,rnc
and momm) within nunutes a tcr
ru~ run, or 11l
· I • k'dd ·

ing proce.-.T,.l
/1c,11 ·

·r

JC

Fridn\ clas~e, end. i\lomm) dear dou,e, icr. I . }.
· , c )'·,·ng and the u,ual c 0 o-rntlauon.
km
,,•.11 h,"1~,c,.
O<."
•
c• .
•
and betmc you know it the student comm1t;s him. teat! of to intellectual and personality
en,eIf. 10,
· ., I
rid1ment. to ju)t another four year~ ot auo c,cence.
We ,ell our ,ouls for laundry.

'The que,tion here ~hould not be whether URl _official, did cooperate with Snuth King,town police,
1,ut rather "hether they s/,()11/d have. At the tune of
the arrest,. Thornton 1\. t-kClure. then acting pre~i<lcnt. said that the university did not authori1c any
police to be on l.'ampus.
.
Why should the university be e,pected to aid
the South King!>town police in thi, ca,e .' fherc were
no uni\ersity officiab in the ar.:a of the arrests. How
rnuld they in any way tc,tify about something o[
v. hich they had no exact kno" ledge·? Does t-1r. Le,lie \\ant URI officials to make up stories to hdp his
ca"e?

Item. S.:.11.. There·, quite a bit oi it around, if you
know where Lo find it. and wanl to. Yel it's one of
those curious pseudo-taboos-dc~perately owrlookeJ
by the power!> that be. probably to soothe the _P"yches
of distraught parents. Curfews cater to the in,ecurc
at the expen.se of the already mature.
.
Item : Parietal rule, in general. B) placmg restril'tions on such things as drinking privileges and
entertainment of the opposite ,c.>.. in our dorms, we
construct an artificial, inherently inhibitor)' .,ociety.
Young men of ~uppo,edly !>Uperior intelligence huddle together and br.tg of ,nitched schnapps, or gigglingly plan never-to-be-consummated panty raids.
tvfoanwhile. the dropout., arc out raising families.

lt seem, that the South King,town police were
nfr,taken in arre,ting two profes\Or5 and a gr.iduat..:.
They were found innocent of the charge~ made
against them. Mr. Leslie \\ ant\ us to bclie,e that
URI i, at fault for not aiding in the prosecution of
charge, which have already been shown to be unfounded.
Could it b.-! that Mr, Leslie i, mouthing re.~entmenc because the South Kingstown police were wrong
in arresting the demomtrators? Tt would seem so.
URI doe, not hav.: to be "disturbed" about thi,
ca,e, as Dr. James said officiab an:. There i, nothing
to be concerned about. The demon,tr~1tor, were innoc1:nt.

Item: Bro,\n. We live in the shadow of the Ivy
-the land of booze nnd honey. Who ha-, the money'?
Who has the freedom'? Who has the ever-so-valuable
name~ Whose football co::ich can have a miserable
<,eason. and still earn himself his 0\\11 TV show?
Not us. And W<! never let ourselws forget it, do we?
Item: Tho~e to whom \\C look for guidance. Hov.
ca~ we cope with ~uperior" who see change as revolution ; who \ee gro\\th a~ impertinence'?
Maybe thz1fs what'~ wrong with the Beacon and
with a lot of other things nrot~nd here. URI is ~ college c,f children. uncommitted and unenthused.
Some of u, aren't allowed to grow up. Some of
us don't w;int to.

The univer,it) doe, not exbt to prosecute but to
clluc:i.te.

R.G.
C. B.

Letters to the Editor
Dt;,r Sir:
,
.
· could ha\~ ubtain1:d lic1.ior rn
y, 1_h~- nrothcrs and f'l,·•lges ,,1 .iny o~e u1 about 100 sinres 5 urbht Sigma I>elta fratc-rnity have ro~nchng lhe campus, who ha\c
e~n talscly accused of ,en-in:,; paid for their property scwr,d
nl, ohuhc bt1•.,r~~es at a Hom~- 1.•mes over, living otf the quest
~~~mg parl}· nt their cbapler !or alcohol that 1s deep-seah•d
1c UctoLer i.
111 lhe URI freshman.
ihe :«·rusl·d, Phi Sig. wcr•~
As is 11 di known Ly all. espcnu
uol.JIJ"d
· IIY lh•· campus poll,e.
.
again$!
th ·m uf . tlw ~'h·argc< 1cia
llomec
Ullli1 Oct,,IJ,•r "I
.
a l~pw of 24 days-a sub ·t ·• .- rommg happ1:ns In draw se, er
5
lei,i;lh ol tirne for ·
autial ;ii hundn:d aulomobiks that
1'~.. 1·ttl :, clrcun,st &nvon,•
lo •·,rc•n't
usua11Y f oond •m the ,·ani•
;1
·
11111
st
•a•••11n5t anyunc. In • 2-l ' dav<·a · PUS•.·ire'
' ,1. Js_ 1·1 ton for beyond
u,uld pr,,b~bly ,•ct enough- s . 1 thc _1mag1nat1an ol this tribunal
ues e~ lo •ny thnt the b ''."' , 10 l'IChire several hundn•d fr,·sh
\
: nbl,• suownion, l1•<1 t•y 81.\,'~no~'.t· ~en r111u11!1g t la·ir Hhid,•s ~
' d~~r attack1•d Buttcrlidd 1-1~ ;;- d;sla_ncc ol aoonl two miles to
I• '. ccondl>, the millPoc,• a •at~ . ",1_a111 a hollle of sr,irils with
st
I 111 . Sig was obtnint<l ov i-; '. winch llllly . ndghl que_•nch tlwir
110111ui: ~t'l't•rat Cr 1
• (JlltS• last,, for ·1koh I
d
I .
m ll d I
"~ imt:11 ,,s ·•cl . .. h
•
o
an
l l<'lr
u/." II') llt•an Sch&u'l'r
s;,1r,·. for 111,taul lll11pi n''. I$ ii
er
"' •·our c of 2,1 d _o ":" •nt,mc,·11·ubl,• that lhe51
ai lr« h mcn trJOk llw1r dah s oul

I

------------------------1

Rich•rd G•lli, Editor ,11-Chict·• Cliff 8 owden, I\lanag1ng
.
Edltur; Anlt. MH1nln11. Neo,;J E<lltor·• er • d J-L
...,nson, Sports
Editor;
Allin Gelb.,, Advatislng Manager·, .,,o...,.rt
n L.
Boy,r,

Bu;;.rness l>fD.flllgcr; J•mes Crothers' ChiC'!
"'bo1
,
.- .,,grapber·
Judy Bu.tt., Fenture- Edll•,r J•cqueline D .
'
'
•m ••n, Co1,y f.d1,
!or, Lerry Leduc, A i.sumt Nt.-v.s Ed1to1; Mich••! B
d
r•n • Ad·
licr1 tui; LayCJul Howard Reck mil, A ,stanl A•'ve t .
' r I IJI{: Mena •er, Wilbur Doctor, 1 ~c"1l} Ad\ i ·r.
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Ct,11ferc11ce
Drops Cl.t-\. Spo11s{11~s]1ip

PAGE FIVE

I11te 1·1111tjo11al

IR ~I A

by pt, ,t Seme,

Tl 1s dcat' thal lhe l',c has I he SIJ.(111 <I a slal<•1111·nt saying he
bnn fCLCl\i11g Cl,\ lunds Th1•1klll'W o f t he ",$.\ CIA ti('S b11f
\\ \$ll!NGTt •~ •'P:s ,\ r« rnmissu,n report snv, that 70- thul IIH'V had dnnc· the c,rg.1nit,1comm1s~iou s, t up hy 1h•· lnkr-: !JO per cl'nl of the ISC budgd lion 110 ·harm Sine,• hi! knew ol 1
nati.,nnl ~lutl, nt Conkn·~•·e ronlt's fr,1m founda1inns. mostly NS,\ 's (.IA (onocct ions
he
~a)< tht• I!:>(; du! not \\OI k ,u t ll m th,• L'S. At lea<! thr,..c of mUF I have known about th,·
th,· Cl'ntral lntdJ,,::, ~ll'• Ar.cu_c), these ha\'c been uan1t:cl us Cl,\ foundation lor \ 0111h an,( :,;111-1
lhnugh 11 r•'ceh l'd l Ir\ funds
c,111cl11its.
r\l>nt Aifa1r s ( FYSA l, named hy
Thi> !SC, l101tevcr. has not
But the rcrorl alk~es that the NSA officials as their maior
dropped un\' tune.ls rccclvl'd IS<.: was not awar e that tunds suur cc u( Cl \ f1111ds 11nd also a
from fouadaliuns alleged tu be \\l'n' rr-m,a~ Jrom th<> t'l,\, did major source of JSC funds.
C'IA n>11<huts.
not ro-opl·Tate ,nth the CJ,\,
The Commission list~ F \'S \
,\J1d tho lntunath,nal l'nion and lhaf th,. f,,undatirou~ allcr.,:d ' .rnd the San ,Jancinto Fund. bot h
of :,tudt!Ilts (Jlf:,l ha< b)Jsf<d lo lie t I,\ conthuts cl1d uol prr?S· \mC'rican [oundntions, as tht•
1hc report ns a "whitewash " wr,J 11,e lSC. The rer.or t in- 1 major Cl.\ eunduils to th,• ISC ·
Jl'S " composed mosll~ of 1111• eludes stnt•·menh to this effrcl I It al~o lists th<· ,\sin Foundational student uoio.,s c,f co1>n- from ,n·..:r,11 former !SC offic· I lion, often named as a CIA
inc•s ,,·Jlh Communist govern- 1:rs, all of wh,,m sny they did front, among the sonrci>s of !SC
mt>nL~.
nut know tha I [unds were com- funds but does not mention 11 m
The !SC form!·cl 17 vears :11'.ll in!! froru the CU .
its report.
ns a "fret' world" allcrn;,tn·,· to I The commis~ion say, it heThe ,Jancinto rnnd, localed m
the ll''-. wa~ accused of usmi: li,•ves their ~tatements. \'et one Houston Texas has admitted its
I
CI A funds anr! \\'Orking with the of the) for mer wcretarics gcncr-, ties to the CIA. •\ ctording to
CIA by offic,rs of lhc _l' S !\a ,11, Edl\ard Gar~·ey. is also a j the report,. !t supplic_d funds
tional Stu,knt Assooat1ou after former NSA president. \\'hen the I [or some lSC pulJhcallons and
NS,-\'s uwn CIA ties were re- :\'SA sc·andal brokl' in Febru~rv conlcrences.
yealcd in FPbruary.
--------------·----Tb€' (SI~ ,;ub<cq11ently SllSpf'Ud ed :-;SA's memhership and deni,~ that it had co-operated with
\he Cl\ or re<'eh·et.l any Cl,\
fond~
Later, however alter numerous demands, the !SC ~et up a
seve_n•man '-'O~nus~ion to in• same for all individuals in it." Board. said last week.
,·ei;l1gate any tit"~ with the CI.\.
.
I Sounding Board • which. was
• m ·«· 's
t
The Soundmg Board, an orTh
. e co
. mi .. ion
_rep Or •
•
•
•
••
• founded in 1965 wns inactive last
1
which has Just be,·n rc,kased, ~a.ruzat1on of senior officers_ m, y~ar because no one had Um.says that the !SC has . al all l~e vari,'.us campus or~am z?• lo organize the meetings, Mr
11mes functioned a~ a leg1hmatc llons, w1l1 become active III IC tti said
OI
organization, alt bough we are 'about a month." Gerald P
e
·
unable, nbviousiy to say lhe Coletti, president of the Union
It_ wa~ founded to help . coord1oale campus organizations
and functions which concern
more than oue organizalion. II
also may bring to the adminis1ration wi5hes or decisions of
~ludent groups, if asked to do
1

IS

1

I

COl\flNG
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL EN GINEERS
PHYSICISTS

Rarden
will be an campus
Nov. 13, 1967 (Monday)

1'he Silent Sounding Board

Graduating Electru:al Engineers. M~chanical Engi-

1·-,1.J XIsts,
•

Airborne R11d3r Sy~tems/Video Display S'.15t,e,ms;Telecommun1cations I Precision Components / Advanced
Computer Techniques/ Advancc:d Electromechanica l
Design Techniques.

But Then Dosen't

I

Now take the newest
multi-sensory trip:
Walk to any soft-drink
machi n e and have some Sprite.

It happens as soon as you
pay your n:oney and take your
bottle. Suddenly, Sprite
takes you, the hedonist, on
your way to a sensually
satisfying tactile-auralpalatatle-optical- oral
experience.
First, you observe the
refreshing green bottle. A tempting sight. Then you
reach forth and touch it. Very cool. Finally, you
uncap the cap. Now
you' re ready to
drink 1n that
delicious tartness
- -but wait I Before
regressing
tc the
delightful
1nfantile pleasure
of taking your bottle,
stop. And listen.
Because Sprite is so utterly noisy.
Cascading in crescendos of effervescent
flavor. Billowing with billions of
ebullient bubbles. And then sip. Gulp.
Guzzle. Aaaaaaaaaaal Sprite. So tart
...._._..., .., and tingling o'er the taste buds .
\nd ,,011a ! You have your
~ulti-sensory experience.
But what about the olfactory
factor, you ask? Well, what do
you want for a dime--a
five-sense soft drink?

SPRITE:, SO TART AND

THIGLING, WE
JUST COULDN'T KEEP

IT QUIET.

neers and Ph.,s1cists are invited to discuss c:are~r

opportunitlts

,n rt-se-arch, d~sign, development and
manufacturing in .ere-as such a,:

Nordt!n's loeatt(!n in Norwalk, Connecticut ls easfty
accessible to the entire New Yo,h metropolitan area.

For convenient ;,ppo1ntment. please ,,.u~l<e arrange-m ents in advance through your PIBcement Office •

An Eqvol Opportunity

Emplo,er 1M1F)

,o.

The Sounding Hoard is unique
in that it has no ad nsor and is
not sponsored by any organization. It bas a rotating chairman.
ship.

The Board is composed of
senior ranking members from
lhc Association of Women Studenls, the BEACO:\', Blue Key
Society, lnterfraternity Council.
lnter-resid~ncc Hall
Council
Men's Commuters Association,
Panhellcnic Council, Sachems.
Student Senate. Union Board of
Directors. and Women's Commuter~ Association.

Plan Dial-a-Cop
The Health and Safety Com•
miltcc vnkd lwo week, ago lo
put ~ampus police telephone
number sticker, on all c·ampus
lelephon~s. according to the
president of the committee.
Thomas J. Norris, a junior,
said that the mo\'e was prompted by a committee sun·ey taken
lust year Hr.1 s:1id. "The survey
pro, cd that most students did
not k'llow "·hom to call in case of
nu emergency·."
In oth('r bu~iness, the com millee approved measures to gain
new committee members, !llr
Norris said. He said that posters have been put up around
campus and that committee
members are talking to students.
The committee, Mr :--Jorris
said, is prc.·seotly comprised of
seven llll.'mbcrs. He said that
membership is open to auy stud.,nt wishing lo join and that •
tbe number of members has not '
been designated.
Interested students m~y apply
I at the student acti\'itics desk in
the Union.

Naval
Research

Laboratory
WASHINGTON, D.C.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

The Navy's Corporate Laboratory-NRL is
engaged in research embracing practically
all branches of physical and engineering science and covering the entire range from
basic investigation of fundamental problems
to applied and developmental research.
The Laboratory has a continuing need for
physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathematicians, oceanogi-aphers, and engineers
(electronic, electrical, mechanical, chemical and civil). Appointees, who must be
U.S. citizens, receive the full benefits of
the career Civil Service.
Candidates for bachelor's, master's and doetor's degrees in any of the above fields are
invited to schedule interviews with the NRL
representative who will be in the

UNIVERSITY Of RHODE ISLAND
placement office on

I

NOVEMBER 20, 1967

I

Those who for any reason are unable to
schedule interviews may write to The Direc•
tor (Code 1818), Naval Research Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 20390.
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.rAfter graduation;what?
lWill you begin your career as-an
engineer or scientist or return to
school for an advanced degree?

~~~.~~~~.,·. :i·,.~: ~ ii
You can do both at NOL .. ,,,,r~•S~_•~'H;r,-.,ii-'
~
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sile syst_e~s, instrumentation for weapons evaluation and
aerobalhstrcs research, and performance of
feasibility experiments.
new concept
NOL offers you a graduate study program that is one of
the largest and most productive programs in the country.
Eac hye~r members o_f our professional staff receive M.S.'s
or Ph.D._s ~rough_ t~,s program. NOL has a significant advantage '" ,ts prox,m,ty to the University of Maryland. Many
NOL staff members hold permanent part-time positions on
the Maryland faculty, and graduate level courses are taught
at ~OL every semester. Maryland also offers many courses
on tis own. campus-only minutes away-at times which
:reN~otenient to and keyed to the special requirements

Chemical Engi_n~ers and _Chemists-for research and developm~r,t _pertaining to high-energy propellants and e1plos1ves, high . polym~rs; molecular and crystal structure .
ele~'.oc~em,stry; _high-temperature, high-pressure chemJ
equrhbrrum _studies; and the thermodynamics of h'1ghenergy reactions.
En~neering Physicists and Physicists-theoretical and exp~nmental re~earc~ in a v,1de range cf areas including
signal pr?cessing,_ mfrared radialiofl, acoustics, magnetic
and sem,-conduchve materials, and detonation physu:s;
plus weapon systems development and s!\fdies.

NOL ACADEMIC STUDY PROGRAMS
P:>:lGRAM

COMPETITION

ADMITTANCE

SUPPORT

Part-time
Graduate Study

Open lo all
qualified
employees.

Approval by
line management

Graduate
Work-Study

~ecent college graduates
'".certa_in engineering &
sc1enbflc fields,

Sel~cted by Personnel
Officer • • . admission to
local graduate school
for M.S.
Selected by Personnel
Officer · • • admission to
graduate school ... an
honors program.
Selected by NOL
Training
Committee.

Refund of tuition and fees if
course grade is "B" or
better ... approx. %time plus
travel time for attendance.
Full ~~lary. tuition, booh &
fees ... 2 ddys each week
devoted to study and classes
for 2 years maximum.
Full tuition, books, fees,
travel per diem & ½GS-7
salary ... (over $3800) .••
2 semesters full-time.
Full tuition, books,
fees, travel, per
diem, & full salary
for 2 semesters.

Intermediate
Graduate
Study

scientific fields.

Advanced
Graduate
Study

Scientists &
Engineers, grade
GS-11 and above.

~ecent ~ollege graduates

m_certam engineering &

NOL NEEDS:
Aerospace Engineers or Hd d ..
of hieh-speed, high-perro~::n:tmic,sts-design studies
problems in theoretical an
'!·entry systems, basic
~•mies, aeroballistlcs and h:dr:6~;!~_ental aerothermodyes,gn and development of
a ,s res; and aerodynamic
ballistic ranges.
hypervelocity wind tunnels and

An NOL representative will be on campus •••

NOVEMBER 20, 1967
Contact your Placement Office for interview,
S~mmer Professional Employment ••• for outstandinf
g aduate students and graduating seniors.

Me,hanieal Engineers-c

of ~arhead sating, armin°nceptual design and development
tactical and strategic mis:nand target-detecting devices for

$lru~tures, and mechanka1e!, underwater weapons, vehicle
mot,on-$enting mechanisms. r electromechanical time and
Electronic Enrintel'S-d .
of underwater commu~:!~· development and evalua1ion
weapons guidance SY$fems !n~~s and d_election systems
, uence fuzm1, air-borne m~

U.S. NAVAL
ORDNANCE
LABORATORY
WHITE OAI(, M,\RYLAND

THE' !.lEACON URI
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"Want a company
where you can really
put your education
to work? See IBM
November 9th!'
''Some of the engineers who graduated before me
complained that their education didn't mean much
in their jobs. That's not what I wanted," says IBM's
Jim Carr. ( Jim is a Manager of Mechanical Process
Engineering.)
"At IBM I knew I'd be using what I learned. There's so
much diversity here that you can usually work in the specific
area you choose. In my own case, I majored in Mechanical
Engineering and minored in Meta llurgy. Today my ME degree,
meuns more than C\'er. And I often use my metallurgical
background. For example, I'm now working on a process
development program that requires a knowledge of machine
design, metallurgy, heat transfer, and chembtry, all of which
I studkd in school.
"Another good thing about IBt\t's din~rsity is that it
creates an interdisciplinary environment. You get a chance
to work with and learn from people in many different fields.
Since our industry is growing so fast, the people you talk to
are likely to be working at ~tatc-of-thc-a1·t le\'cb or beyond."
There's a lot more to the IBM story than Jim has mentioned.
We'd like to tell vou about it when we're on campus. \Ve'Jl be
intervi<:wing for-careers in Marketing, Computer Applications,
Programming, Re~earch and Development, Manufacturing,
and Field Engineering.
Sign up ior an interview at your placement office, c,·cn
if you're headed for graduate school or military ser\'ice.
And if you can't make a campus inter\'kW, send an outline
of your interests and educational background to J.E. Bull,
IBM Corporation, 425 Park Avenue.
NewYork,NewYork 10022. We're
,? ,o)w,?
an equal opportunity employer.
~~~&
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not beyond thal r:-:istms structures an~ tradi- the program
ln~ut~?n u I
oons. inrapable of df'\ 1smg new lht students • even sug
point.
y ays Jor men to relate to each control o\'e .houJ<1 hal'e ~'=lltj
The ~tudenl~ on 1!1c \CE pro- other and their society." Dr.
In a pa r research,
lllcre
l!r;,m responded "1th calls for John Millett, chancellor of the Function ~:I on "The R(•
5
more ~tudent po\\cr and lut j Ohio Board ol Regents, called of l{nowledd t~e Advao;i,,h
dent rights_. _Th••re "ere frcquen. Robinson', paper '"completely Groves · ge,: W 1t
studenl leadership
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Id ent
immediate
1 o_f• the
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the o,crall .. ntimcnt among
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process.
But
that students should be aclivch !here "ere iew delimte ans\\crs
in,·olnd in the d,·cisions "hich as
111,t how
be lo
invoh·ed.
andstudcnls
no one should
came
by Wa lter Grant

allt.'ct heir t'ducation
I
· But they arc und,•.cid ..·d • bout
3
Just how far this involvement
should be extended and worried
about its c(focb on such practical matters. as relations w(th
tru,t.,Ps. kpslators. t_he 1>ubhc
~nd_ the \'cry cdul',,tlon which
m,tllut1ons provide.
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forth with II formula to define collPgcs and unh·ersitirs
_ The leaders hap 1_0. _academic '?~ ation said "One ~~€1:t 4
authority stu•
F ormcr Un i ' ersitv
by O\'er
gi~e the
dhowI m.uch
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In a background paper
oo •. d N Robinson a•sai!ed the j ,tuclent b<>dy prc,1dcnt of the
culty, and h~nc 1 ed It!
"The Academic Community: ;:~iini irators -for their \'iews I lJnn·ers1!Y. of ;--;orth Carolina. own ed_ucation. wo:
l:i
Who Oecidcs What"." Da\'id on st~~cot participation . •\d- :·The _cr1s1s m higher education make him financial!
be
Fellman, profe~<or of political mini•trators '"don't see the pro· m 196, sprmi:s from the lack of dent
his particuJ~ lndCJlti.
~~_1cncc. at the l'nhcrsily of blem of student involvement strong. and purros_efu! lc:ader• st
ments. Gro\es sug r dep-'1\.
\\ 1sl'ons111 and past prc~idcnt beyond how many <tudcnts, ship ,nthm our 10s1tut1ons," he I udent be given gestt,J I.'-.
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dcm1c d~c ~ on-makmn was a Lni,crs>l> Professor~, rcle:;at<'d t,·e ,. Robinson said while the Iles 111thin our m,t1tut1oos-m b} the go\ernment ' lob:,
fr,•qucnt topic
'" ,;me l,iOO the_ role o_f 1he ,tndent 111 de-, imporiant decisions ~r'-' general- the mab1llty or unwillingness of supports him."
agenc, h1
11
«dmmistr.itor~ of colle~es and ciston-mak1ng to a footnote He ' I) made "by a ,mall group of those now makmi: decisions
The ACE co
uo1\'ers1t1c, ;icro,, the counlr), explamed to the dele~a_te~, that presidents and vice pre,idenls to conlront and answer Lhc in" J·
. _nference, ii l'.'.t~1
~athercd here th>s \11.•ck for the he dealt with the topic m a b<'hmd closed doors."
question: 'What 1s this place t "'de ,e, mdicated that lod
50th annual meeting of the fool~otc ~ot be• aus<· h<' d,.,csn't • Robmson
said
students (or•• •· Pon ell ~aid "our io,ti- :r~ ents more _than eHr 1,.,~
Amcncan c,,uuc1l on F:ducauon. I con,ider it important, but be should actJveh' participate m Lutions have truly lu,t any real
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And althou~h most of
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This lcar and l'oncern about
the lulure was e,·iJent I rom the
\ cry starl of the <0nlcrencc
v.hcn Dr Samuel B. Gonltl,'
chancdlor lit the Slate UniVd
s,1~ of ,,ew \ ork, wJrned 111
hh keyuvlc aadrcsr that the
"pv11<r of student .1~ti\'1>m cannot be min1m1zr.tl nor ran 11,
roienllal for rrealiug ,md main- I
taming unrc'1 bP lJken hghtly t

He addtd,
"Unrest
and
tc11,1on on a campus c~n and
1
should be dyn,1mh- (;,ctors (or
uni, t'rsitv goud, bul thcrc arc
certam clt!ments nl th1,; currt!lll
Hu:c ·t mo-. cmcllt "hicb op<,nly
ad,oc.1le su.:h unrc•t as means
lo\\ rd tut.ii d1>roplwn
LJtlli
dcstn1chun."
I

I

lie said that some \il•W~ cir 1
culatcd by :'-tndrint~ tor ., Dcmo~Tnl.Jc Soc1cry a,u.l the National I
dudent As,oc1ati,,n
" r..fh•ct'
,;o~ls of i:.•xtrt.-mc nt~4't,v1sm
and e,cn anarchy which. 1f as I
siJuou,ly pur;ued. could make,
the Berkckv episodes
seem

I

hKe n:..ere "arin up exercises '
Dr.
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\\'allis,

prcsi<lc-nt,

of. th~ l ruw·rbl~ of Roch~ster
raid m a paper prepared for
the_ conft rcnrc- I.hat the stud<>nt
act1v1st movement has undcrmtncJ,,d the fre,~om to present
to:1l.rover:,ial views on campu~

~1,,kety Carmi<-hael
can
speak \'1lhr,ut hindrance, hut
C,v>rt•' Wallarl.' creates
so
graH• a lhrnat or di:;ortlcr as lo
preclude th,· possihility that he
\\ould be IL~h-1,cd lo calmly and
fairly Senator Fulbright would
be given a rcsp1!clful h~Drini:
on any Lampus lei'. Wt,uld dar..
,nv1t~ Secrl'lary McNama ra
smc, lus ~ppcaran<:e wuuld :.1'
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EXPLORE the

t .
sional achievemenf°at:~1 for profesnance Station Indian
e Naval OrdFew technic'al fields ~ead, Maryland.
0
opportunities for a
er _you as many
~arding career as
exc1t!ng and re!•eld of chemical prop~~ ~ap1dly_growing
is a recognized lead s_ion. Indian Head
velopment, producti er in research, deof propellants and on. and evaluation
s1slems and has &d rocket propui,ion
the-art of chemical vanced the state-of.
participation with t~~opuls1on through
Defense and NASA
DePartment of
made important coniri~1.an He..d has
ions to the Po-

t"

I

laris, Poseidon and •
si?n systems ~s we11S1dew!nder propulm1ssile system in
as virtually every
Located 25 rn·~se by the Fleet today
ton, D.C., Indian' ~ sou_lh of Washing~
cultural, social a ead 1.s close to the
tages of the Nati~' SC1en_tific advanopportunities for p,° s Capital offering
~~ntry life within /:Sant _suburban or
a1~ and s_hore resort!w miles of mounrofess,onal
.. •
Enr,lneer/ng Positions available in:
Aerospace
Electronics
Chemical
Industrial
Electrical
Mechanical

Representativ

Science

-..,

Chemistry
Physics

.A..
•

0,11.,

Accounting

MathematicS

• liberal career Civil Servfc! ~
•~~lude graduate study at nearl>i u.-11'"
s1ties with tuition expenses reirnbll,,-1
111
Career pooitions are also available
BUSINESS and LIBERALARTSgradiJilt!
in_ finance, procurement, personnel administration, computer programJ·mt·
·
Naval Ordnarte. Station

Indian Head, Maryland 20&40
""£q1.1•J Opportunltt £pJ/.)lo,M

For interview con
e on Campus
'
tact your placement office
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1Cont1n11c1I from page I)
i::n,rrnuK1,t sn~, one thing •nd
\fr Wnl• h ~.11,J that plans are
.
dr,,•s lh,• nppos; h
The L nited now being or· ,mu,·ol tor n sit 1n
H' retar)
:l.lnr n r .-1 Sp,•nc~•r, j ,;t,Hc~ :)\Crnm,·111 s u r por t~ su p nr ot her prot,..~t of mtliter)' and
nnd tff'II llrt r Rkha rd N~ th •111 · prcS,I\(' {:ll\l'rllmcnts Ill S011l h indus lrtDI re,·rnit1:rs on C'ampu•
Jo past
\nwnca • N-11
' I I t I1111 " ,ind \< ho ar,' d1 rc<:1ly invoh ,·d in t he
'
•Hars
. :,,!) \ has bern
th
~ ona is
~ '11, u, " " I protc,IS llS
l' l' ,
1 11•c urs·
._ 1•·ar effort At l hl' top of th(• ti,t I
•'
'
.k
,rcc,c,
)t
• •· (.•urns lo"'
rr~p~ \\Ork, rs sin e (•ll I 1l(' . '". ·t II
h 0 .
..
• ~ ~
,
ll
a<.ulll~ a
,m
i::
1crnmPnls,
joJ 111d11s1nal recruiters is t h,·
\\rs! ~u_::~t Thi< p~ltsl cu11c
)Ir, Walsh cl,Jri;, d thnt t he lm11• Chemical Co, mak,•rs 111
'lludga ts n mt runt farm ulcl <ln~an, · 111,,k ,• the world n;irnlm
I
, ,.rte rs' st r,_kc ,af~m,I
h~ <afo for demncracy'' has t>t·cn
Wa lsh sumnwd up th,·
l!,rape. i;ro\\l'f~ 111 La llornta an , chon;:•·d .to "mak,· the 11or ld p hilosophy of Sil ..\ as • n r l'turn
11•~0,.
.
b
~afc for 10,·e,tmenl."
to the ideuls 1tn1 ,ir,· l ntly
Euwanl Tiernan has ct·n tr;-- I
.
, ..
,.
. : ., _ . .
ini: 10 organ zc br>ycolts ,1i::ainst
lie said there :ire <'ll!ht now Amu1<.an .. l ie ~che\Cs th,1I a
Sl<•rcs l\hich buy ;:rape, from I\ !lt:~nt _,·nnt;£'ntrntwn camps in ntw ino;altly P0hcy on the part
Jormus lhnt ,•mpl,,v nu~ranl 11,c L'nlltd States, a nd t he P rt:s of the US i::o,em~ent tn _both
\\ork£'rS without ~i ;nin!! ~ <'•.lll• Iden! can cll•darc u nJ t tonal don_iesllc a~d. lore1gn policies
trurts in ,urlu!! tbc welfare of, t rnc r ,.::ency al an~ time and lock n,~,t. be e~tabhshcd.
.
.
the iwrkcr,
up ptoplc who arc cm,~id,-r,·cl
\\ <' nee? ;df.dclt•rmmallon
:,.!):\ has hc..-n nctivc in , ,vii potenll.,l suhversin·s. T hrough and part 1c1palory dtmocr acy,
ril!hts protesb and marches, ,rnd tlw use of thc~c carn'?s the gov- rather than Just ant1-commuit ,•,;as inOw~nhal m the ra~t in crr1mcnl 1~ st1l,tJy try1n .[! to sup- nisnl ...
p tting ROTC' m:1d, ,oluntury pr(.ss dissenters. he sa.id.
------lor male sludcut;.
_
I A,kt-d .:tbo'._11 his fce:_lings lo-'
In rec<'Dt months, SDA has' \\'ard the \ 1l'tnam \\ ar, Mr.
spnn<ort•d dralt counsehn!: Sl,, Walsh called it a '·war of gcno- \
SJon, and b., or,~nued a speak, Ctde • Ile rcm,irkcd th11 l more 1 t
ll
,·r ,eries lor the dorms, includ• work is bc.111~ directed toward
it•g an ant,\ 1l'lnarn War talk by the wa r elfort than to domestic
Dr. Pelter H. ;-o.'11,h, director
Dick Johnst111 ,i mcmbu of th(' pnhtie~. )lore than S24 billion of the Graduate Curriculum iu'
organization The group has a year is being spent on the war. Community Planning and ,\rea I
m adc an ullempt to J1~lrib11l(' iJ,, said,
D•·vl'lopmc•nt spoke at the Anaott w~r littrature around cam- - - ·-- - - - ·
- nual Convention of the Ameripus. Some of the members of
INTRAMURAL NOTE I ean Studies Association in Kan- 1
SD\ ban• pa r l1dpaled m the
',as City. Missouri last week.
recent \\ar protest marches in
Intramural place kicking will The meeting is sponsored by the
'\\ Jshington
be conduct1:d ~londay hegmning National Society lor lhe Study
I
1h~ \"ietnam i\'ar is now get- a t 6 45 p.111. on !he touch loot- of American Ch•ilization.
tir1g priority by SD.\
ball field. One team from each
Dr. Nash's topic was "DeterMr Walsh daimed the mili , rgau1z:itio11 is pcrmillecl
minants of Urban Change.'' H.!
t:uy-mdustrial coinrlex is nmCompditiou in the physil'al \•·111 bC' a discussion leader at a
nm,. U.S. fon::1i:n policy
Thr- fitness en:nt will begin Tu,•sday s\·mpo~ium on 'Chan,;es m Urp-on-ing influern·e of tile mil, with the oh,tacle course run, b,111 Sodety" sponsored by the
tary in go\ernmental policies clips on parallel bars :ind sit l\Julti,Purposc Training Center
Mr \\'alsh said, has crcakd a ops. On. W~dnesday, the softball• ol the Di1·ision for Continuin~
~y;tcm in the US which i~ ap- thro·,·, pull-up,; and \'ertical Education of the University oI
prtachin;; that of Nazi Ger- jump arc ,ched11led, wilh the: 1 l,Iis,ouri This session will inman~•
final e\'ent the endurance run, ~:olvc anti-po\'t•rty_ program. of
~Ir Wal,h remarkul. ·•Thl' to l,t• conducted Thursda).
ltrtals Irom the :lhdwest region.
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What kind do you smoke?

~~

~,,,I'-,

ci,u,chWerd«n

~

Whatever kind you smoke,
you owe it to yourself to
try MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
You r favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when
you choose this imported
blend of the world's fine
t obaccos.

MONZA
Pll"E TOU.CCO

--1J

moveupto
THE IMPORTED PIPE TOBACCO
ONLY 30t A POUCH

~--=-

MONZA

for a COMPLIMENTARY pouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,
send 10¢ to cover postage and handling with this
coupon to:
ROMICK'S INTERNATIONAL, INC.
P.O. BOX 3033, DEFT.
NO. HOLLYWOOCI, CALIF, 91606

(Please Print)
Name
Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ City - - - - - - -

State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ Zip - - - - - -

RESIDENT DINING ROOM MENU
(SU BJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTI CE)
\\'"I:''<ESlH'· ';1_1\ F'IBER 8
DINN ER
S1111p or Juice
Ere H,ed \'eul cutleu;, parm.
Bro~11 i::r,l\'V
\fa, he<l p,,1:1,,,:,,
Buttered grc"n be ,ins
Let· uce & t omu•o salad
l ,., $law a,s·t breads
Loconut cr•'am PIC' Jlllo
Breads bult1.·1·
B,•1·eragt!S
Tln.'RSD.\ v . - 1\'E_.IBER 9

BRE AKFAST
Chilled apple juice
Fresh frutt in ,,ason
A<s l. dry cereals
Hot ralston
Bal;ed sausage patties
HOJt French toa,t syrup
1oast. jelly, butter
Fresh doughnuts
Cut!ee Hot choco.
LUNCHEON
Puree of h'ongole soup crax
Chop sucy w , noodles
Crearn cheese & olive sandw.
w ~mall fruit salad
Bahd lasagne
~utter~d carrots & peas
<.ole slaw, tossed salad
Cho,-o. pudding w cookie
As,'t. breads, butter
Beverage,, Jello

,,1t,'>'D-',Y, '\"O\'E11BER 13

FRID,\ Y Nn\'E~IBfR 10
BREAK FAST
C!1-!' S L ;J..1ICE Bl_'FFET

Chillc-•I orar;::e J•iice
Fre ,1t truit in sf'ason
A•~·t Jr) cen·als
1I11t o,itmc~I
Bal:<'d • ausag<' links
Scr:imbled egg,
fre,h bran muflms
Toast jelly, butler
C'olfot, Hnt choco.

LUNCHEON
I',: E Clam chow<kr er a
Fi b cakes w bak~d beans
Tuna s;,l. sanw. 1\ chips
~Ieat & ,egc. slew w rice
Lt>ttuce wedge, sliced tomato
orang<• cupcak<·,. jello
.\ss't breads, butter
Beverages
DINNER
Soup or juke
Boiled Lub~ter w dra\\n butter
French fried potalo\!S
Crnarn style corn
Pineapple colt. cheese salad
Pickled fresh cukes
Strawberry shortcake
Ass't. breads. butter
Beverages

Roger Williams Dining Ctr.
$1.65

Sl . "D.\Y :\"O\'E lBER 12

BREAKFAST

Bc\'~ra~cs
LUNCHEON
\'cget.able soup crax.
Frankfurt m roll. 2
Large fruit salad plate
French fri1:c! potatoes
Creamed cheddar carrots
C:annC"d cream style corn
Tossed salad, stuH celery
Pineapple upsidedown cJke
Jello. ;as.s't. breads
Bc\'eragcs. butter

Chilled tomato juice
Fresh fruit in ,eason
Ass't. dn· cereals
Hot oat~eal
Pan fried ham slices
Hot waffle, w syrup
fresh doughnuts
Toast. jelly, butter
Bevcra£es

LUNCHEON
Chicken noodle soup crax
Roast Turkey
Bread drt>ssing. giblet gravy
1\lashed potatoes

Buttered asparagus
S,\TCRDAY. NOVE,rnER 11
NO CL.-\SSES
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:30, JO 30 A. M.
Rogl'r Williams .Uining Center

BREAKFAST
Chill, d c r ,n ·e juke
Ffu\t 1r1 ,;;ea ... on
As 't dr) ccrc:il,
llot F:,rin:,
B~ked ,,,usage pally
Soft hard cooke-1 ,•ggs
Toaster! English muflins
Butter jelly

\\'aldorf salad
Asparagus sal. on lettuce
Fresh fruit pie, jello
As,'t. breads. butter

DINNER
Soup or juice
Raked chicken Haw.,iian
Cranberry sauce
lfashed potatoes
Buttered W.K. corn
Rdish tray
Orange slices in p,•pper
Dutch apple pie, Jello
:\ss't bn·ads, butter
Beverages

Be\'t•r:,ges

TUESDAY. NO\'E~IBER 14

DINNER
Soup or juice
Yanl:ee poi roa,t

'-atural gra,·y
Roast browned potatoes
Cauliflower au gratln
Waldorf salad
Relish dishes
Ilos~on crcarn pie, Jello
Ass l. bn,.ads, butler

B~l'nag.,s

LUNCHEON
Chicken rice soup
Baked hamburg pie
('urned beef sandw. on pump.
w coleslaw
French fri<>d potatoes
Butl••red mixed vc~c.
To;..,cd salad, ,tulf. tomatoes
Fn·sh sh<>rb~rt cup, jellv
.\s,.·t. bn•ad~, butter
St•\ cra!ltw'S

LLOSED
?.1E\IORJAL U;-.JION OPEN

t

'sJ'JL 10 30 P

M

BREAKFAST
Chilled apple jmcc
F'rcsh !ruil in se;,son
Hot ralston
A.ss't, dry ccreol,;
Crisp Cried bacon
Bot French toast w,syrup
Ass't fre~h doughnuG
Toa<I, jt•lly, butter
Bevcragcs

LUNCHEON

r. urn chO\\ ,fer
Btcf SIC\\ in b,rn I
Livt.?nvur$l "'"'nd \\'. \\ eh Jh

Honest cass~roh.
• cr,r-n ltm:is ham burr J
(',,ti chcc<e ,. lad

Pickled cucumbtr, w b••d~
.i• llo
.-\:-.s't brc-c1ds b1it•cr
Bt:\'e>r:.agcs
DINNER
Soup or juice
BJked spiced ha-n w
rajin ~auce
Bakerl meatloaf
Roast browned polat•·e<
Boiled cabbage WC'dg,.·,
Butternut ,quash
Garden salad
Coc,,nut crearn pie, jello
Ass·t. breads, butlt:r
Bewragcs
Ict•I C'Upcake, .

WEDNESD.\ Y. ~O\"EMBER 15

BREAKFAST
Chilled orange juice
Fresh fruit in se,,sun
Hot cri·am of wheat
A,-s't dry <'<'reals
Pan broiled ham slin•s
Scrambkd eggs
Fresh cinnamon buns, k<'d
roast. Jelly, butter
Beverages
LUNCHEON
Cream of tomato .,oup aax
Chicken a la king on toast
Baked 1:h1°<'"' ,anclwich
Large Chef', ,al. plut1·
Home fried potat,,,•s
Buttcrcd spina<•h
,."d tumuto sal. \\' l·h,•ese
Hard ,·oukt'd eg~ ~h1.:~S
~h,•rb~rt cup. Jello
A.ss't breads, butft•1·
BC\.'<~rJ...,1::-,
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TH E WAR

II

by Frank Browning

. hool as rankin~ aca- academics get primary str
~d the sc
"I . t J
Per! rm h. d
ess.
,lemicallY among the o,~ets •.~, pr-ei·udic~ and isda uty_ without
. ro ('ollegc~ m lhe coun r_.. I . .
. ~~polt~m and
Nell
sa1'd athletics are dd- ehmmate
lus
paternal;•t·
Thoma~
1 ,·
•
r tud ens.
t
.. 1~
. r1,•
ovcn•mphas1zed
_al , IC\\s o s
mil · 1.,r g "\lhletics are pr10- I -See that students' funds
~r~md •_n 'ru;d, the yearbook. handled honestly.
are
rit1zc in
.•
l . ls
Stress political
and public relations ma ena ,
-,.
awarcn£:.<s
and <'\'en lhP president ha,(ac1
membe~s
made the baseball
hall o s u en s,
u~ prowling a
fame."
I' 4 clhcck1· onBtall,enwRh1te Pll,;rcr struc.
,\bout 3.500 of 1he schoo s .- ure o .. o
ouge. .
,
tudrots mi:t in a mass rally
Gramhlmg has a nation-wide
00
s . ni<•hl and decided lo rcputatiou for its athletic ~alll.l
<:un,1~} until their de man ds Of Th e ,ch00l h as pr.oduced a hi&h·
·continue
the ~dmioislratwn ar<' met.
number of pro!es~1onal alh!ete5,
Amonll: olht>r things. au or- among them \\1lhe Da,;5 ol the
aniuitlon ,,hich ,·alls itself the Green .Bay Packe~s E~ie Ladd
nrorin<'rs has ,temanded the of th~ Kansas City Cbiertai.os,
rli,missal of .,even Gramblm~ a_od \\ 1lhs Reed of the New York
ndministrators. They han: also h.n.1ckerbockers.
demanded that President Jones' Saturday was Honiecoming
esi"n bis oih,:r position as Day and more than 1.000 slu~a~:ball coach.
dent, refu_scd to sit in the
Other student demands ar~ stands, preterrlng to remain unth~t Presid~nt Jones:
dcr the_ scoreboard. _lo addition,
-Improve uns~lisfaclory con-' the enhre Homecommg Que~n·,
ditions in I he realm of ad minis- Court I.di their appointed places
tralive policy and ,PC that the to jom the demonstrators
____
~ --- - - -

GR.\:\IBLl:\G La (CPS)
pend
'Grambling College bas sns
h ha\'£' heen
ed 25 students w o .
ct
leading dcmo_nstrat1ons 'and'
•
.
.
t .,. s amied al upgra
breach m.iy he w1de111ng.
cla~s ri ..e
·ironThi~ l'Olumn i, an attemp1 h) the Bear.:1,11 to pro'ing the "ncadcmlr en~ d ,.
men!"' o~ t.hse· osrclshool an
e
nl\)l,.~ ,1 serious C\'aluation t)f the \.\' ar itself. n_ nd of
I z 1g P
01 1
imp,ict on lJRI. Any mcmbe~ <~I the camp~, ' '. c~-~;a~•t~~ents, 22 mal•·s an_d
munit,-qudent, facult)·, adm1111,1rator,- 1, "dlhrec coeds, were given 1" 0
·
·
I
f
bl'
1·
u11d•·r
this
campus
u,nie tn suhnllt artlc e, or pu 1ca 1011
~
hnurs t o Ic a,e . the d •d
wc·r~
.
\mong 1hesc suspcn c
hcadmg. .
.
,
. .
•, the studi•nt bod} president :'~d
l\latcnal ,hould be typed, preferabl) l_nplc ,pace
lhc editor of tbt.' ,tudenl ne""
A telephone number ,hould
included m ca~e the
paper
author Jw, l<) be contacted. No un,igncd artic.lc will
The ma~s rnspensions. ho,,::
.
c,·cr did not end a student bo)
h: pul•li\hcd.
•.
h B
rf , no l:iter I coll '0 r classc·s which began 1~~1
Arude, ~hould be m t e cacon O IC1,;
.
Wcdncsda} The> colh-ge, wluc 1
than 9 p m. Sunday for inclusi1m in the following
is predominantly N1•gro. has 3
\\ cdnc Jay", papcr.
lnt:il enrollment of 4.ZOO ~t~rl
dents. but only 200 atten ~
cJas~e~ ~londay Slud..nt l,•uders \31~ t~c ~lrike will contmuc
1ndeh111M~ •
The tense situation here last
week came- to n head Saturday I
when Loubiaoa Gov. John Mc I
Keil hen ordered out 500 National Guardsmen lo blunt possible
~tudenl uproars. The troops
never arrh•ed at the campus.
sa\'ings accounts as "checking but are still standing by at Rus( Continued from page 1)
accounls" accordio~ to a bank ton a town six miles away.
and l?cal gover?ments. Many official. '
r'hc suspension of the student
depositor~ oow find _themsd,·es I " _T he bank should be run for I d__
:\IOnoa,· came as a wr
paymg 25 cents for t•\'ery <'heck the students' welfare and al ea er;h students were ca lied
the\' use. 1.5 cent~ for the check their con\'cnience_ •• said one r:•f,c
e · · t 1 ting of !he 1
I
and JO cents to cash it.
t:RI coed. ·'If th1~ cannot be "'"uorc, '' J~m. 1? ~ey Commit-·
O
Wh
a
·ings
account
d
co
egc
>
iscip
m
..
r
.
en a new 5 '
.
done, the University shoul try I e and tbe Interdepartmental
1s opened m the l\fomonal Un- lo find another bank tha_t will e
. Tl
· t
lt th
·10n b ranc b , the apprJean t mus t provide satisfa<'lorv sen1ce to Couoc1l
• · 1....1ree mmu
h es a er· ear:rce to Lbe tollowing condi- l
d
., ·h . dd d
meetmg .,.-gan t c suspension, J
tion.s:
t
Dir:c~or e of the were announced.
1) A SJO minimum balance Union. stated that the Univcr-1 _Three ~tude?ts are men~bl'f'
must be kept al all times. Fail• sit, has a fi\•e year contract ol the. D1sciphnary Commtllee,
ure to do so will close the ac- with Industrial National. The bul. t,\o o! them, the stude•!l,
count I! closed. the account pact is 00" in its third >·car body president and vice _pres••
cannot be reopened within six There was no stipulation as to dent. were among the 25 susmonlhs unless a $2 penally what the banking hours would pended. Other members of the ,
charge is paid.
be.
commilke. arc facull> members,
21 Only two withdrawals per
When the contract was made, and admimstralors.
month are allowc:,d. Violation of he said, the Uni\•ers1ly assumGrambling President Ralph 1
this regulation will re~ult in the ed 1hat normal banking hours Jones, who doubles as hasehall I
account's being closed.
would be used, he added.
coach, re(used to make anv
The second regulation is .;n cfMr. Bell stated that any comment on the week of dcm•
feet only at this branch of In- changes in the banking houn onstral!on,, However, Noldan
dustrial N'ational This is to dis•; would have to be requested hy Thomas, a member <lf a 12-man
courage the students from usin,:: the Sludent Senate
I faculty mediating group sele<"tcd by the students, characteriz~
Prob ih!\ no ,in.,le j,~uc today af,ccts
young
' · •
"
V
Thal the
American, more than the \\ ar m ietnmn.
•·ounln is ,plil in ih ,entiment i, obv1om,. And the

s

,t,

af't'\ 'r' :!~~

0

I

f

oe

lJRI Bank Hours Provoke

Students to Cry Ridiculous

I

all eligihle wo1nen

!

I
I

and

alpl1a delta pi
invites vou
Lo a
.,

social
thursdav. 6 to 8 P·

I

Ill,

1i::i~ ~~fi.

I

I

STELLA'S PRINTING & BINDING
Booklets -

Letterheads -

Envelopes -

DELTA DELTA DELTA

I

Invites Freshman Women To A

I

SOCIAL
IN CODDINGTON A
TONIGHT 7 TO 9 P. M.

--·- --

LEADERSHIP SEMINAR

Resumes

PICK UP APPLICATIONS AT UNION DESK

CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Route 138

West Kingston, R. I.

Confidential

Personalixe<I

DEC.
9 & 10

I

DEC.
9 & 10

'

I

ALPHA PHI OMEGA

SOPHOMORES

i

The National Service Organization Announces

,:i\JAIL CA.ti., TO

J1 IETNAJI"

•

All intere~ed students may pick up Christmas
cords ot the M, U. Activities Desk and add a
short. note to a serviceman extending Season's
Greetings.

•

Letters would also be appreciated.

DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKES?
I

I

•

SOPHOMORES

Please deposit oil cards and letters in the collcetion box at Act,vitics Desk

WE WILL COVER ALL POSTAL EXPENSES
I

APPLY
NOW
For The Sachem S h
s op omore Leadership Seminar
DEADLINE NOVEMBER 15

--
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,,at

n , on
Ille l nt
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m

r \t

me , >r - " 'll u
t t ,•\ ' , 11,1,1,-,1 fpr

frur

0 •:oi 4,1it from ,1 pt.: ml . ~,l 1
int hi , JO ti"
,e 01111 JI' nul
1 ~,~ ,
I i rl
ltn "h , h
1 ,
\\t re
r,t. \'t,.
C',10 ht

tCll'\"'11

ot•pkt•ly

1I

( 0)11'1{

ll 'l f

c',mil' t d

th,, ~c J 1" not.I •.fll'r II' .J,
t,~d 1·kc ,1 f1r,t per ,,,I ad,·an

c•111

ti

lh,·

111101 lh t " cv('

fr, h 1a1 c n,li Hol.ntl t-11•~
111d It pile the p,inr ,, 011 .i,111
ll" t r r"rd this , c,. r, h,· L •1
1r1 nd 1~,1• It, in t,
,,,, ,.,,
ri.o~t ~ ,tc o.tlPI <, ,1,, lw h;i.
,Hr ci.1chul lie
1d that Ind
of roortl•n.•11011 nml or·, a iu1' l
,ap ~s l 1rl the INl' l
\'nrsit,• coar h Bob ll•,lkr SJlll
he, lo:'>l" IS [l\r or si h.J,s lrnm
lb lrl.'~h11'l<l'l lt•am t,1 htlp I'll!
\,tr.II\ ntxl ~~ar. lk ul"' ~~lJ
11

I

•

p IJ

<

0'l1s ,,,,uld ht

re

11,rnrni: tr:-Hn \ l'>l \ tH xt ,. ,r
l'llll• r ,ul h~ app,c,, !cs .111

l'i• .1«1,, it,•,t ho·
Irr ha
-ill
k.r,,."; • ,,c \\tll IJ[ , II n nt'
xt ·, .•r di.:.p1•c \ l ' t•111 r:t

I

I

! , ,

th,duk.
Eoth < ondu s l·lt'nli, 1H•d w, r •
l'crre1r11, O.ikt, I'oUock, C'u·,
,·a> f cllu,.s l'ricdm.in Hn. , :1
lh3I. !Ind Cr,,,·~, r .:i- unH' ol
I he out, I Jnrlm,• I ro,11 pla) i:r
thi~ St•a•iln.

Sav Ul{I No llelp

1
I U.~b 1\•1or'k ~ro,,etl th, 1,aU
O ('"C
t• B1,bh~ Oakt•s "ho h, ,1clC'd 11
l.l ,,r llw Tlhode 1 land <, ore
( Cc~t111ut'1I from page 1)
,
'II is difhcull lor us lo under·
G. Jr,'- P~rr ,r.i a se.1,on I(,, g
,
,tan<l \\ hat promµt,:d :\Ir 1 es
n ll" ta, f ,r T;hody clo,rd nut can ~ sub,taallnk,1
h e's cBmme11h," Dr. James
th !i• l hJI •cor111r \.11 , on uo
\ \!RI 01 ,ctal s. id Fnclay said
t11at Mr L,;slw 1efll,ul to _talk
u ,; 1,d t fort cT1akrn tl1L' <COrL \\llh tum about tlw n,;cusatiou,The studenl~_ mvohed 11rn•
4!
.
,
.
, ha, been our polJcv lchnrged ,nth 01~orderly conduct
In u,, tlmd ncncd tlC teJms t 11 31113Yth
· and obstructmg a police ofhc<•r
·
A
., th
ldl 1 o roopcra 1c w1
a 11 t11wn u1·
h
f
h d t
•r~!led oa 1s
rounu . c n111 e !icials
includm" the South m I e per ormancc oI , 1s u Y
of the ~c5s ._,n, Perreira si.:ored li:ingslo\\'u police~" Dr. Jame,' a~d one_\\a~ charged with mah
aoolt,rr t !las,isled goal on a . .d
c10us nusctu..:f.
bnak.l\\av l!o\\"c,er LCO;\"N ~ai
Thev are: James P Walsh
1
rctaliatcrt" •hortly after. scoring
'l'\•:o URI professors anrl a ldisor~lerly conduct and malic1
in an unprotected uct
1 ~radualt> were earlier found Ill· ous mis<:hieO. Christopher
!\1
Another U RI Rally
'nocent ol charges resulting from Walsh. Stephen Trimm, Henry
t"Rl tallied Nrly in thti fourth the Humphrt1y visit. ;\I r. L!!slie Drexler, and Har\'ey Lorber, a
pu1od a, Rich:,rd Wilco, put in ~aid he dropped charges against I for mer grad student.
a ,·o!l,•y kick on an a,sist from lhc studenl~ because he did oot
One of the students in vol. ved
Perrdra
But
a~ain
they \\ant to ha, e the South Kin::;s- has said he plans to sue the
couldn't m,nnt2iu the pre,sure town police"s integrity tested South Kingsto\\n police for lalse
necessary to ta, the game. as again.
arrest.

URI llan1s Den Provides

-·

ln~ight to Student Groups
I
<,,

I
I

II

Ch.E.s at Merck ...t'You know that
isothermal recrystallization process
Dick Klophaus*worked out?

~
and professional achievement ... Merck's outstanding sales growth (122o/o
since 1957) and research
investment ($46 million
this year).
Add all these factors
together, and you'll see why
Merck attracts some of
the finest engineering talents
in the country. And keeps
them.
How about you? Think
about the engineering variety
and sophistication required
to produce the complex
molecules used for pharmaceutical products. Think
about the good use these
products are put to.
Then see your Merck
Repre5entative on campus.

by a Staff Reporter

'\ ule

h.;s it~ IJhr:iry. Dar••
h .
k 1
1 i·Rr
muiot I1s 1,uo ~ ore anc
,ts Ham• Den. Stuucnts :it oth,r
,minr<itics m:iy prckr or nN·d
10 ~tud, all hour~ or lhc dw
and nigl·t but the l\'pteal l RI
student apparcntlv do-,sn't.
·
From about ught in th c
mornin~. when the first of the
commuters arri,cs, until 10.3Q
!l 111 • the Rams Den 15 rilled
\\'ith ~tud..nts. The students
,eem to fall int;, [our ::;cncral
•
•~ategones.
The fir,.t group con~ists or the
fraternity men. They may be
recol!Ilized by th eir jackPts
!iearin~ their respecti\"e frateroal insignia. These jackets are

!

ra~cnn,, d fferenl f<ul<:rn,t1,
,o o,t • .i,1,.t•e s)lol ,
he ~me color blJZH, iJ Jr t
II fen'n! t.Wc,
,
The •.iror1[ty <:nen ,;, n,.1
lhe RJms >en • ¥1r .in,1 ~.,,/
U?consp11.uou,ty 111d, arm111d o
mrl the lr_?t n.t.1 they ,,1~h lo
, t near. tn,·n t~t'\- nonchala,:l1~• ,,·.i,k to the tabll' tLcy ha e
ho.,en and or~ \o?ry ,urprise I
wheo they gred the pre,·iou,;!)"
men1ioocd men.
Tiffany Class
They llght cigarettes and pro••~e<l to hold t>iem ""tend, I
,araUd to their nose, and to

'.~-~~~!

• A graduate of Newark
Col/Ege of Engineering
(B.S.Ch.£., 1965),
Dick Klophaus helped
perfect techniques to
impro,e output of
this complex cr;stal/ine
compound-an important component in
nutritional supplements.

... it's working out just fine."
Dick Klophaus gets real
satisfaction from the variety
and sophistication of
engineering needed to
develop, design, and manage
the processes required lo
produce Merck products.
He and his Ch.E. colleagues get equal satisfaction
from the knowledge that
the end result of their wcrk is
a better life for more people,
around the world.
For many engineers, it's
an ideal combination. Add
mobility . . . real opportunity
for growth and promotion
• .• real opportunity to learn
and develop ne,v techniques
, • , Merck's liberal policies
on benefits, graduate work,
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MERCK &CO., INC.
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
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l~~l?C~h~,h:;:t~~~;~)~l;ne; IS
,
and so the girts will see they ·,ow obnoxious their dates were
are "frat" men, \\"ill be im. 'ast Saturday night, their roni:1•
rnens,.ly impressed, and will
immediately swoon into tbeir ;b~~tsi:i~~s ~~~ Pl:et::~t ~~\~:
arms.
noment.
F rat Men Cluster
The thml group in the l'nion
The {rat men sit in Iittk "onsists of tbe so called campus
clusters around their various mdi\'iduals The girls all ha\'e
,ables. Each fraternity ha;. its long. strin;;y hair and wear
own table which is off limits lo old suede j:..ckets, The main
all others. They must ,it lo• ·.Jifferen<e bctwe1,n the ,exes m
!:(c•thcr, tor to sit alone_ in th,· .bi.$ ;.;roup seems t<J be in wh,,t
Ram~ Den, and possibly to lhey 1H,ar.
,tudy is lo be a total social
Vietnam Solutions?
re icct.
These students smoke. dri l '<
1he fr::t man enters the t"nion ,o(lee and d1,cuss ,olutions t.o
in packs of five or six at . 3 the war in \"ictnam.
time. It b inconceivable lo h1~
Thev sit toward~ the back ,1f
lhal he appeur anywhere 10 the R·ams Den as the front is
01
public without !ht:> suppo~t
crow<le<l by the Greeks, beioJ
his brothers. He cnt<er,. ':Is at coo! and cutti:1g l'la,ses
The
his frat"s little table and J1scti-• in<iividu;;ls
tre
occasfo:ially
,cs how cool he is, ho·\' . he c,·cn seen sitt1n'.! with prof<',·
''shot down" his date last Sat- s')rs. Th.ls 1s one r<1ason w'1y
urday night ,,ml how he ne, er Lhc-. are c!as,ificd as indi\'i<l'lgoes to class but knows he'll :;cl ah." Talkmg I" ilh prokssors in
a "B".
thti Rams Den i, not sodally
He li!!hts up n Lucky Strike accepted on the LR! campns.
or some olhcr rnanl~·, unlilt~r~d
The lourth _and la,t , Jar'-?
cigarette, and oc,·a<tonally ,pits ~rcup pr-,s.,nt lli th~ Unu,n h
tobacco crumbs on the floor., the co,nfl'Ulcrs. They may be
~It! "checks out'' lhe girls. \\~0 , reco~niz~d by the hrown pap,r
arc stupid enough to pas,
bag$ they arc tilways s,·eil
his direct line ol vision He s11> 1
1 ..:arn·ing. The commuters ter.,l
in the Rams Den until a l·erlam t , Ile· lookt1d down upon by the
part ot Ins anatomy is nnmb or rcsuJent_ ,1udent, as tlwy :;o
until it 1s timc to return to the e\ er> m:;:ht. The Jcccph'd b •
"hoUS<' to be fod.
ha,·ior on l'amp~i, 1> to go hn1r e
Sorority Girls Herd
oni:, e,,cry Fri.Jay m~ht T~e
The second •. roup, an,1 ,rn• ~ommuters ,sit, along ,,1th t, ~
er ally the most ob\'ious. coo- indh iduals, Ill the uack where
sbts ol the sorority \\'Omc-n. they cat thdr lunches.. r,•.,,I
Like \he {ratcrnity men, they. I newspap,•rs.. and ~ccas1unally
Loo, tend to tra,·cl m heyds study ,r the Jukcbux in llw t,ont
Each house may be recogmzcd 1.~ not too loud.
b\' th" color of lh,· 1.tlazcr5
rhc,t four ;ruups cumpr, ~
,,:hich its members wear They tbe m,, , obdous par\ ol the
all bu:,- th"m trom a 5Pec1,1l b!~ t:RI nudcnt body
Perhaps
zcr com9any which c~krs io lho,rc arc others, 111 ll1c hhrary
poor ,tudents by chargmg o!ll:,- s1udym;: ~r m,t)'be e, cn 111 1
$50 for a blaz.,r.
cla<s talon;: nolcs Th•'."' ,tu'! he sororities dn not hove Jen ts, lhou~h. l;O unnn1l'<·tl . It
ue~r I is th..: d1romc t·n1omZl·Ts '·'"!ch
1 specific tablt-5. They ,it
tho~e of their fa,·oritti frattrni- a campu~ \'lsilor ,ccs ;;1tlrn.;:
lies, and occasionally they C\ co I hour alt~r hour smokmg ar I
I ~ct to :.ii with 1he frat men. cutting dasse~ i.o th., Rams
, Each
sorority ha~ ra,·1iu11, D.:n

m

Diel< Klophaus, by the way,
now supervises production
of Vitamin C, Vitamin Ki,
and various sulfa products.
His responsibilities, and
those of other young Ch.E.s,
are described in our new
booklet. Merck: an engineer's
company. You'll not only
learn from this bookletyou'll actually enjoy reading
it Pick up 21 copy at your
Placement OHice, or write:
Manager College Relations.

'he right of their right e.ir.
fhe:.· each re< l their right tlbo ,.,
1n the table. This is how \u,1rey Hepburn wa, ,een smoking
,n l3rt:akfast at Tiffany's and it

I
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..:..:....:.:::.::.__:~~:.___----------Chi Phi Seeks 1-Iead"s Oust \KingSlou

r

KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Gua tl
To Participott>

.

INVITES ALL ELIGIBLE WOMEN TO
AN INFORMAL RUSH SOCIAL

()ver Beer Drinking lnc1de11t
.
.

The Kingston Guard, the uni•
\'er5iw·s precision aod trick
Members of Chi Phi fralcmi• "dang<'rous" to bo th parll<'S in· drill ie;m, will partJcipalC !ll
10
1
ty are goinl! to the admmistra ,·ol\'cd.. and th~l tbc da~;~sr the \'i>teran's nay Parade
tion this w••ck with a rCCfllt'St to would mrrca~c if thc ;dm \he Wakrtield this Saturday.
.
replace their h,,ad rc:.idcnt, ac- tralion dct~ins or rc{u. cs
The ROTC Drpartment ndwill
cording to a fraternity spokes• dismisr.11.
Id 0 t
. Chi I also send a color guard a
a
man.
Paul li_ane, pres <'
ot h firing squad to the parade. The
Spealdni: (nr Chi Phi. James Phi, dcclm(•d to comment on ~-~ latter will fire a salute io mcm·
Sammons, nnc of its alumni. matter. He said th e lion~~\ ory of deceas('cl veterans.
said the housr was on "1incom· not w!lnt to . start . a co IC _
_
___ ~- fortable" terms with its house\ with the admuu.strahon_._ __
fat.her followwl! a rcocnt ind- ~ ~dent, ancl was requesting his
~
dismis~al.
lie s<1id it wa< hoped the administration would 11nd~r~tand 1
,
the situution and assist iu mak•
ini: the change possible.
Mr Sammons said members
Lambert's Book Shop, the t'niof Chi Phi spoke "ith Thomas I ers1ty Book Store off-campus'
1.,. Green, di:an or st1,dents, and rival, is getting along , ery well
wilh Peter C. Schaehrcr, assist• I financially according to Mrs.
ant dean ol students. about the Joseph E. Lambert, proprietor.
malh'r He said the boys were
:itrs. Lambert said ,he has
told thev could trv obtaining ac- "'no complaints" as to how the
tion on i he requc;t Crom the ad- shop is going profit-wi~e.
1
ministration. According _to Mr.
Tb~ shop, loeat~d in the
Sammons, t~~ deans nnplicd Kingston Inn on 1320 Kingstown I
thnt the bo}S attempts \\ould Rd, has received some requests
be nnsuccessful_- . .
Crom professors of English Soc- 1
Mr. Sammons ~aid that mem- iology, and
Physics amoor
If you want a good shirt,
bers who_ ,poke lo th~ house others who have ordered books
look for a good label. One
father_ Hild he_ had ~o. rntention for their classes. Mrs Lambert
that means the shirt is styled
of res1gnmg. h1, pos1Uon.
said Many studculs come dur•
to last. With rolls, tapers and
T~e _situation developed from ing the da , lo either buy or
pleats in the right places.
an mc1dt!llt Oct. 20 m wluch
w e
said
Like this Arrow "Cum
three boys were reported by the bro s • s
·
Laude" Oxford. It's a woven
bead resident for drinking beer
Paperback books for. mosl
blend of Dacron• polyester
in the house.
I classes can be found ID the
l\lr. Sammons said that there ' store if either the professors or
was no doubt th!ll the bovs had 1hr students themselves request
committed a campus offense. , the books. Mrs L~mbcrt said a
He said the dismissal was be• \phone call to the 1nd1v1dual de•
iog sought becausll general hos- parlm~nt will provide the inblity and tension have spread £ormaltoo as to what books
through the hcmse. He added should be stocked.
that the head resident was
Currently only books and stathought to he taking advantage tiouary are sold but later thb1
of the power of his position sine<: month Lambert's will be an ex• J
the incident.
elusive agent for Balfour Inc.
1\lr. Sammons said he feared Rings. mugs. and jew1ilry will
that the situation "as becoming be sold, Mrs. Lambert said.

TONIGHT
FROM 6:30-8:00 P M . IN THE
RED LOUNGE, CODDINGTON D

1•

Doyoubuy
ashirt
oralabel?

Off CanlJ)llS ~tore
Reports ~uccess

h!

and cotton with skinny
boxed stripes of green and
blue. Button-down collar,
tapered waist, long sleeves.
Perma-lron so it won't
wrinkle.
And "Sanforized-Plus." In

checks, plaids, solids and
stripes. All the things you
look for in a shirt-for

$7.00.

And in a good shirt you'll
find a good label.
The best labels come in
our shirts. Arrow,

1·

I

l1~ION NE\VS
The Union Rc·rreation Com- spring vatnlion mar sign up at
1
m1ttee's Quar•erback Club will\ the Union Aetiviti1:s desk.
I
be held Wed11esday at l p.m. in
Pastor<! Auditorium. Films ol \
• • •
the game will be shown.
The un,·on A r 1·1\"I·t·,es comm1t·
• .• •
tee is sponsoring ao afternoon of
Old Time Movies. starring such
I.as_ \ c,,as mght. which 1s a f.nvoritcs as Charlie Chaplin and\
co~b!'!ed effort_ between the gpanky and Our Gang on
Act,v,ties Comm1llee and th<· Thursday from 4 t 0 5
• ·111
Recreation Committee, will he 1h, Ballroom.
p.m.
held Jl;ov 17, from 7 ,30 • 10•30 - p.m

,"

..I

. .. .

Aoyone . inkrc~tcd in the an
nual ski tnn to Con,ord, :--:1iw
York over semester br~ak, or
~ - a ~rip to Fer~1~a ~ ~ b e

I

I

S M O K E--R---------

------=--;:;;;

AT

Band lo Perf orin
Expo '(►7 ( :oucert \
"That Ram Band." under lhc
rlircction <Jf Donald B Burn• 1
\nil giv<' :i pt·rforrnance r,f
concl'Tt the, ga.vc ut Expo -67
foda• al 1 r,.,, 111 front of Qumn
llull
The pHfL rman,-,,. nccordin
to S1,en, Prcht h"acl Tt~mctle
15 for th~ t,cn.,fit of lhorc 111 .
d,·nt who er" unahl~ lu i,:o to
Fxpo ~wl h r the ,,rl m:.J ron- I

th;

SIGiIA ALPIIA EPSILON
(SAE)

•

TOl\:IORRO'°''
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1967

7 TO 9 P. M.

' ·rt

'fhe pr
m v.ill !cahir" tlu
l<omtt••
will tndud, sud, 1
ltrt1,.,
<;ranaaa,' "Mal
~ ucn.i, ' :.u.<i , Cc,,r Y C.irl , j _

ALL FRESHMAN & TRA

NSFER STUDENTS INVITED

1 HF fl[ACON, l P.1

W~DNf r,A,

NOVfMBcl, 8, 1961

YAF: On
The
Right
I"'
(Co11L Jc from p,gc 1l

ntl11t1n • lhr '\F
,norrh fur llr,11 c·n11 C' ,,
O(

tlmr ID ord r to form n i.1111, r

110111<.l

T

t..r ~.. 1<1 thnl the Y-\F wnuld,

!1

r

111

l •~ lcpu, , "" part)

PAGE THIRTEEN

Twiggy·s Sandwkh House
42 BEACH ST

1

,r'

n d••m ,

Opposite Casino Theatre

OPEN: FRI, SAT., SUM, -

1 J a, m to 1 p. m.

1

FREE DELIVERY STARTING TONIGHT
0
:it ,
furlh r lmphn izc the !upport n tickrl that would ic, I
To boil th1~ do"n n l1tth• fur YAF's trusadC' 11 lin I Com jclurlt' Honuld Ht'agan or Iii h
8:30 TO 9:30 P M
TEL 789-0074
tl•, r, ti
\ \F ost'nll 111} b
mun1 111 • !llr 1\1,htor ,·ih•d 8 nrd Nixon 11011 \'er the group
Featuring:
• r,rm c on I•",a uc•• \\'1tt> ~,,.:df1r 1m id,nt in whic'1 lh,• <.!ors 1111! In,or :wy pnliltcnl p;,r
llc\C< mu
ON TOASTED ROLL
th ('
t 111 ..wn of 11 , l Tri! I ori;m:!1 at1on h4 I II direct hon cl t y nor w, II 1t opposr l'rc•uknt
S .ill•• 11 l'1 a bI'I,ef I 1 uur in th, o•,t, nm, 'J'', 1ac1tknt J•ihn•·on If lhl· oppu 111 ~ 15 not 1
i; , .rnn ·
'"'·" Id bu 1 1 SC'II concerned
1
t 1 I ti
c ,n r 1' 1' •P 1 ,,. , of a ,·011 ·n Jl•H' 01Hnlon
1, f !I , I!! tho ~pu 11 or 11
c. ch
lh I 11· s "rllt,r b, hr, st11111' 'I ire Cc,mpany hnrl
!\Ir Molllor·~ untn1on or a pos
Junior Size 55c
<mr f, nri:, (nth,r,: 1 I', ·•roup 1,1th nlhcr cou, lrll, thul ,, 011111 slblc '\'AF \Cr -us SDA f<,t.id,•nts
Tobie Counter and Toke Out Service
1 oppo
to 11n} r,Hiica1 rntor cnnblc th m t, ,ub idm, r 1bbcr
i,:-tt,itfondtt·. Con lttullontt· t ilants. lhl' Y\F fc,t that lli, for D01110 rah, Action• clcbak
, \ .iv c 1J,1 l tr th,~ I i;oi•d~ produced b) these pl.mis v.,1s fnvorabl" Ill- s:ud that Ill
11 111 a:
£ 1r.1
rni Ill get Into till' h.nn,b of lhc Iempt~ haH• been mall•• in the
\\itb t~ 1s i,!tolo
, , their' Commuoi• ls ,md lhtrl'orc a,u p:ast for such ,, drb,1tc but o - - - ks1, lhc \ \F apphL tl•t.>1r be our cnt:nucs The Cl't,tr,ict w.is far th,•rc h,n•c b<'on no r,:,sults.
lid, t I th e<•eollJI pr ,hlems later hreorlicd by Firestone, l\Jr l\lohtor .ilso su1d that such
l•f todry Fe>r f'Xamp!e, t,Ji:~ 1,,,. lar~c~y thnou h lht' ([11,rls ol
li,•,e c ,mmun,sm tv be a s,·ri the \ AF.
a dcb.itc would he (ruitle~s un•
ous threat nnd that 11 should hl'
Closely rl'lakd 1,, thl' war is less it wcr•• held publicly, with
chc~k• I Y.hcnt1 er po<s, bll'
the draft •y~tcn Hr !\Tolltor open participation hy the sluThus they nrc• nut against called tins systC'm "neC'e,,ary, d~nts.
lhe war 111 V,,:tn1.1111 lrom th,• but a m·~·essary ,·vii" Th<' YAF
In summini:: up the goals. ar.s!3adpomt of a war ngamst feels, however. th at Americans lions, and resulls of the \' AF.
C.ommurusm Ilowen:'r, they do should submit to llle duty of .Mr Molitor firmly slates that
not acrcc \\1th the 111) m wb1d1 keeping our country safe from the group is not a reactionary
,I
it is bandl,'<I.
radical clements lhal will en- element. Such a r<•actionarr
"Gradual escalation," as Mr danger our lreeuom,
group, said Mr. l\lohlor, could
]lfolitor cxpln1Dcd, "will not Y.in
In the arl'a of Ch·il Rights, only be the John Birch Society
111.
this war We are not a,:ainst the YAF 's s_tand, _as expressc~
The YAF, he continued, is not
any atkmpt at negotiation~ in by Mr, lll_ohtor, 1s_ lh_al _C.'nl , opposed 10 tbe Society's belids
,order to secure a just peace, Rights !eg1slalu:" 1s. Jushf1~d. , but feel that they go about it in
but if uogotiatioo.s are not for- but ooly \'_he~ _,t docs . not ~ 10· the wrong way, "The y AF has
.sc~ablc then a stronger csc~- late the" 1_ndt\'1dual ,:1ghts or I wrongfully been associated wilb
lation. by n greater u~e of_ air others, , ,1 hethcr
nght
or their irrational statements."
power and economic ;ud, might wrong.'
. .
•
be a ,o!ution We want peace
Tb "'AF .
Y AF IS mterested in any
1so concemed t The
·
·
e
,
1s
a
d
t
I
·
h
t
b
but not at the prin• ,re are now
. h h.
. ,
. th t s u en w 10 :,vis_ es o e a part
paying for it.
wit_ 1 c ne\\ \\age 1a':'s.
a 10£ the orgaouation and encour"
..
lha\e upped our
manimum ages these students to contact
Our present course
l'dr. wages They feel that manufac- I
be r
f th
· f
lllolitpr continued, "only en- hirers. will now rather use ma- an\ mem r or ur er ID or-00
courages North Vietnam lo fight chilies than mllu-power to do ma
•
.
~rder: If there !!ad been an previously manual labors in orIn summary, tbe YAF washes
ammed1ate escalat,oo about 111 der to a\'Oid paying the higher to confront what they feel as,
year or two ago, we \~?uld h:we wage. The YAF is against the ~e great.est th~en_t ~ the secur-1
been better off today.
new law, as they feel it does 1ty of our_ nation. The people
When asked Uthe 'L\F would not help the people and only of_ !he United St.ates who h~r!
organize their own 1·ez-,,ion or a encourages unemployment.
willing to set!}e for somet ID., ,
111.
peace march, Mr Molitor said
Looking ahead to the 1968 hke Communism rat_her th an ,
that "I[ there were a pcssibility presidential elections, Mr. Moli- endure .some rough goang, th~e
who stifle the will to remu10 1
free."

I

0

'

I

¼ lb. ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
79c

I

I

all wom,·n registered for n1-"h

sigma delta tau
invites vou to a
social
tue~clay. noY. lt. 6 lo 8 p.

I

I

I

A CHANGE

In Panhellenic Rush Rules
VISITING HOURS

i

at Each Sorority

:~ to 8 p.

I

- ~fon.-Thurs.

,-n equal ooPo(lun,11 employer

Growth
Challenge
Achievement

Sikorsky
.,: A,. 1rc. . r·a f t-.,···

... you'll find them all at

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC
"INTERESTING and REWARDING" .•. these words possibly tJeSt describe a career with Chicago Pneumatic.
Lisi Pd among "Fortune's" 500 largest American corpord\lor' the Corr pany has world-wide manufacturing and
sale~ divis,ons, a w :le diversity of product, and a sound
record of progressi ~e policies providing opportunities
to· y u'lg rrien se.eking gro,·:th, challenge ar,d a chance
to pro,e. themsel•ies.
Vie are se"'k1ng derl1c-ated, down-to-earth ENGINEERS
who Clesire aoovc-c1verage career opportunities in:
,:, Design & Development Engineering
::: Apphcat,on Engmeenng
,:: Field Engineering
::: Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering
::: Sales Engineering,
Equally rewarding opportunities are available for
BUSINESS & MANAGEMENT majors, in:
o Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering
Technical Sales
Formal and OTJ training programs lasting up to one
year prepare tor starting Nork assignments.
Pick up Chicago Pneumatic literature from your
Placement Office and sign up for an interview. Our
representative v11II be on campus: November 27
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REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS TO GIVE
SENIORS AND GRADUATES COMPLETE DETA!1-S ON

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
WITH THE PIONEER AND LEADING MANUFACTURER OF VTOL AIRCttAFT

See your College Placement Office now for an appointment on:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21

N 'f 1001 7
Oiiewl Cn1l'."IH

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC TOOL COMPANY, NEW YORI<
• 1

r lt'ld Cu Comp(HIOf't:

Pneumatic, Electric:

•

Automolj,e $thlCI looh

•

,no Htdui.,hc looh • Con1tr1,,1c.Uon and M,r.inr Equipm..t
Elettnc Motors and Actu1to1&.

SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT, Stratford, Conn.• DMsion of United Aircraft Corp.• An Equal Opportilnlty Employer

1967
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, 8,

, 0-Episcopal Group. Rm. 308 ,7.00--Insurance A,soc S
7~: 3• Honors Colloquium, Bal.
f-~enr?· L. Cooper "O· ~aker,
4
'·
I hes m the Field or {Portu~18 ~Baha'i Rm, 320
surance",_ Bal. 102
ife In.
8:00-Classic Film "I.
Tuesday, Nov. 14
I Terrible'· Part 1' ~an t(m
3 ()()-Student Traffic Appeals
8;30--Blue Key R. Ballrootn
316
Board, Rm. 308
Monday through
• .
' "lS
1•30-football, URI \'S :'.llaine, ·1 :oo-Currcnt Event~ Speaker,
lcge Cinema 9·10riday--<:01.
Wednesday, Nov. 8
r..1s-t,r.100 llonrd. Rn.. •
Keane,·
James ,Jermano,b°i1{.
M~~:i:
a. m.,North
& 11.3,)
(). "i-Gri<I SeP1or Photo< Rm. 211 J 6:30-I'auhdlenic C:ounc1I. Sen• ;::io-Fiim. "Battle of the
thon llous<.>_reha I~. a lo~ .. nd Monday through Frid an
n Q um• n j6 30--<;
ate
I " Ballroom
kr in Prondcocc, On•,,: a
;\lass at the Cath : Y, lla11y
l ~ nnon-llomc Ee · 1 m
cial Cl•airman residence
Bu g0 , ' C if e Hou<e CirDru" Addidiou", Browsmg
5 Pm and T do1ic Center
21~
,o
8 & 9:30-The ,0 ,e
n ·
~
· ·•
ue, ay and •
1 ,iJ--Quar•erbark Club - Ill'. ' h Its. m. · -\-•
r Stu•
l't1it i\"orlh Rams De
Room
. R
,
Thursday at 12 noon
1 m. v 06
Pnst 12~
; ,:i,,-Lulhcran ~ ~-n
Sunda)', Nov. 12
--4 :()(\-,\rts Counc1.
1 flO--lJnion BoarJ Opl•ratinns
dents. Rm 31b
H ~31
10 oo-Hillel Sunday Sd1ool, Rm . 4;00-Union Board Personnel
--...
Council, Rm 31S
i:!>'-Bridge Les•on, m. '11,,
JO~ & 316
Leader$hip. Rm 318
MANAGER SO
l Oil-Alpha Pl,i 0rne~a. Rm. 316 ; ()l)-('hr1,llan Science Co ~gc I 10:30-Luth~ran Scr\'icc~. Cha- -!:Jo-Chapel S11rvice, Ch~pel
UGHT
()r ,an1za1iou. Chapel
,,..
E ;-..ec · Co1nm1ttee '
B ask e tb au coach Ern · C
1 ,10-Ritch-in. Ball roam
~
pt•l
. I 6 f'IO-,\"
!)
-,
M _ _\11 ;-,,ations Club
Rm
3_12
I
H
e
Dm
1e al
.:, JO-Chat>cl Sl'nkc, Chapel
vv
c 1,."" Hillel Brune 1, op• ·' Rm. 305
vcrlcv an
·
_ tr - ~
t
, 1;· nouncerl this week,_
8 & 9::lo-Thc Cofft:c House
6 1J-Zela Rct1 Tau Rm. 331
d D 1;
in"
6 30-JFC. Sena e
.
,,.
f,.10-Jnter-,ar,it,· Chris•ian fd•
t·uit. Brian Carney an
,c. G·Jo"'s.. 9 JS-Film. "The Absent· 7'.00-A\\'S, Rm. 322
.
ts sec ·mg an assistant mana,e,
?ilalhcws, :-.'orth Ram, D,·n
·
" B !I om
C
ttee for th t
c ·
•
lnwship. Rm 306
IIO-Si!!ma
Xi
national
lcctur•
;\linded
Professor
,
a
ro
;-OO-:llajor
Events
omm1
'I
.e earn. and1dales, Prd,
( JIJ-Union ChC'ss Tournament. -8
,
Monday, Nov. 13
Rm , 331
erabl) sophomore standin•
er, (to be announce<i)
W
P.m. 3:!0
9-5-Grisl Senior Phot os, R m.
i :OO--Stone & Webs t er corp.,
a bo \·e, sh ou Id report lo the •gym
; 00-Si •ma Plu Epsilon. Rm
Friday, Nov , 10
Rm 21 3
any day at 4 p.m.
211
.,22
9-4-Electioas !see Xo\'. 9 ·
J:OO-Union Board Agenda, Rm, _ _ _ _ - - - - - -------- - ; ,JO-Collci:e of Businc<, s"eak•
1.ohby
- ca - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • • - •
318
"r Geor e e\rri,, Bal. 102
9-5-Gn~I Senior Phot,,,. Rm
■ College Relations Director
i
4 ~O-Chapel Ser\'ice. Chapel
7 ::0-F"rcshman Counctl. Hm.
211
S;OO-Fnion Board Program
I c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel , Washington, D.C. 20008
J16
4 01,-Rei::i~lration for Hillel Con
I
r:
h c.irm:,,s.
.
\"nt1'on.
Rm. 331
C'onncil, RmSenate
. 318
j'. ,ll-Clas, 0 f....cer
~
l f ' G:30-Senale,
'
I
r arlv Rm.
6 3,l & !US-Film. "Bait c O 1 ~-00-Intcr-,·arsit\' Christian Fclft lO-\\Rll", Rm 118
the Bulre" BaJlroom
, •·
.
·
~
306
f ,.,,__. lllU ,\rl Dept and Voll" ~ S,; 9 30-T'w C''lllec Hou,c Cir,' lowslup. Rm.
,·OO-l\lath Club, Rm 3.'ll
spc«kl'r Dr. Fritz E1che11bcr cu,t '\orlh Ram, Dea
_·
p I u. · Skit, Ball"The· Revolution in Conten
Saturday Nov. 11
,;OO- aoie cUlC
'· '
•
pory Pnnt Making. •
12 n m-B', u s·rith Hillel ('ounroom
Relations Council.
s 00-l ion Arts Commitlec,
setorship Com·cation Program. 7;00--Pnblic
0
Senato
Rro 324
___
R_m_3_:?2_ _ _ _ _
T hur sday, Nov. 9
9 1-- Ekctioa, for \·icc-pre,id~n
or Junior dn,s, •ccrctar; ol
sophoinore clns,, and one
.J
women\ residence hall rcpre·
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - si•nta(il'<• Lobb,·
_CATERING_
:i--,-.Grist sl'nior photos, Rm 2ll
Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance
~• 30-Con,umer Forum. BallOpen 11 o. m. to 12 p . m . - 7 Ooys A Week
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., Sun. nights, plus Thanksroom
giving (Nov. 22-26). Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July
215-L"oion Board Exec. Com•
GRINDERS • MEATBALLS • PIZZA
throughlaborOay!ManySheratonHotelsandMotor lnnsofftr
miH.-c. Rm 318
student rates during other periods subject to availability at bme
3 JO--WRIU, Rm. 213
HAMBURGERS • HOT COFFEE
of check-in and may be requested.
4 00--Union Board Public Rela•
ONLY
THE
BEST
•
"
HOME
MADE"
{Q.\
tioos Committee, Rm. 318
Dole Corlio Corner Next to Maine's I Scream
4 00-0ld Time Films, Ballroom
155
Sheraton
Hotels
&
Motor
Inns
in
Major
c,t,es
1
, 30-Chapel Ser\'ice, Chapel
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THE .~Ai\DJrICH SHOP

a Shera1-0ll Student
I D.so Jcan save up
to 20% Ofl
Sheraton rooms.

NaJlle:__________________

I

Add~

I

Sheratoll ffOtels &M
to f
. 0 r nnss,J
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Unforgettable: That's BALLET AFRICAN STYLE
Detroit Free Prell

From a three-months engagement in New Y o rk C ,ty . . . on its f,~t
college tour . . . girls are fresh and attractive, men are muscular or.1
virile, all are beautifully trained. Thrs unusua l show-with its vrtolity
savagery, humor-is a sure cure for ennui.

*

*

•

*

*

*

Tremendously Exciting and Spectocular!

Les BALLETS AFRICAINS
KEANEY AUDITORIUM
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND

I\IO~DA Y. N( )YE:\IBEH 27 •

*

n::w r. )J.

*

BUY YOUR TICl<ET NOW WHILE A FRE£
TICKET IS BEING GIVEN TO PURCHASERS OF
EVERY TENTH TICKET
General

Ad1T1iuion $3.00

Stude"tt $200

at Watson Hause 8 :30 -3:30 Weekdoys (792-22201
0 d
"
Me1T1ariol Union Information Desk

A URI ARTS SERIES EVENT

THf B~AC0N URI

/1'/olf'f'I"

WE.DNC,LAY, N0Vll1P.FP 8

1961

Announeerncnts

Powrr

IJlo..:smn Jl' ilt ~
jhr n, WCfS ho\(' \I I It-ti DIIU
r >11d J'flllt:r ll d nol prt\,lll I

Th, C(lil('l' 11 ..,, I ,~1rc111t 111 hi Ol 8 00 anti fl 10 Admas 111 lat at j ID Rn<llll rn of tho . f 1111,1lri1l fopolc, 'I" I JI mrr'.
sp<•nsorcd l•y llw 'llaJut L\CDIS '~ion 1s 2.", , enh
Uuion 1,. dlS< 11
'The ( hur h r11 tit' l'l th t 1,1 u[l(I I rov.n
l'omrnitte,· ,llHI lu Ull!Oll 11011 ti'
•
• •
I Ill lhc l\Iul l o[ Lrl I "
1·,uvt r 11' chapt, r
c,f Si lll3
ul lltr,•cl"r~. \\Ill off,•r it, t·,·
Th,•r<• will he o mecllll of
Xt iii 8.fJ0 h,•r,
r,mf progr 1111 011 l'11J1y and !'.inf
the :.;11 111,,11 1 for l>omuc 1 ,,t,r Ac
•
* •
• Band !'.polh ' ht, 5l"•11rn1,·,
I
"
,, l I'
\
•
•
"
11n ,I) m wu ..,;ur t 1 ,il1n< Den , l u u1 ,ii r. ·iu 1un1ch1 in lh~ l'oion
IJr
,
1
ti
l'11wn
A<'
1\ lll,•s
(."nm
\'lado
l'relo"
.,r
I' :ice f' e II ow•
1111
I'
"
•
\
,.
The <'rilhoh••
11 11 d 1 . 1 I Brian ,,11r11~) 11 folk ~ingcr,
'l'h,• l,ulh,·ran ,,~,m'i<1llon .,f Swis8 F,•tl<'ral Institute of Tech• I slup will lmld n me •mr, tom,>r•
11 ttr bn1l I' be ,·a ,·•• e ns vnd Di, k M tlht•w• a "ln1m"r
T'tu~day hecnusl' lhl' bautl, isl'' will l'nlerl:oin l\liu· , ;id, Sl11dlnls .,..,11 m,·..t tomorrow nology Zurid1, will ~l"',lk 011 row Dli!ht ,a 7 in P,~ lomn

!

l'IO\\t'r
dulti.,,
ont•·u11n111t
rom1.;
aNI
diJ ro,\~·r
not notil)
tcr until ti wn, past llw time
11 hrn the-,· w, 1c I<> appe~ r Su
,tudcnls 1tad been \\~lling Ill th,
l ninn to hear the band pll,y.

I

~----------------------------------.

[louna l{c,,cl, ro ordinator of
Uond Spotlight, ~a id _ it \\'I.ls

started Inst )·ear lo mtroduce
unkuoim b:llldS to lhc r,1mpus
~b,• :iddcd th·1t the progrn 111~ •
11 cn 11cll rccc1nJ by the stu•
d,•'llS,

Tht· n,•xt Band Spol li::ht will
l,e held on Thursd3J D,·rem be1
'j at 4 l' m in the Un1n11 Rall•
room and w,11 tcalurc the C~mte
Mutiny

Awards Pn·s.-·ntt·d

By G1·eek Housel!I
Ph, Kappa Psi fralernity and
Alpha D...tta Pi sorority were
pn,~entc<l top Greek awar d s at
the annual Honor s Convocation,
Oct. 2.5 10 Edwards Auditorium,
01

Phi Kappa Psi won the .\lum•
Inter-Fraternity Coum:il Top

Achievement awarJ for thto sec·
ood year The a ward b bu~ed
on scholarship, cxlra-cutricular
adh·ities, individual pa rhcipa•
hl)ll, frotc-rnity competi tion in
rampus events and intra-mu•

Sure. Business is business.
The rules are tough
And the rewards often questionable.
It breeds materialism,
Strangles the little guy,
Kills the soul •• •
If you let it.

rals,

The I.uc:y Tucker award, a
Pni Kappa Phi National Honor

,

Society ,\ward, \\'a, pre:-cntcd
to a\lpba Uelta Pi for the high,
e<t sd1olasti<' a\'erage.
Other awards pre,~nled

But did you ever think,
American Business feeds you
Three squares a day in a world
Where starvation is a too-com mo n d iet.
Provides you with warm clothes
And a lot mo re than shelter
Enriches your leisure hours with
A rt, music, theater, literatu re
O n a scale that is the despair
Of the 5-Year Planners
Of Cultural Revolutions.

by

the IFC were. !lfosl Improved

llouse, Tau Kappa Ep,ilon: and
lhc l'l,·dge Class Sl.:hular,hip 1
Trophy, Si,,:ma Phi E1-silon.

The Panhcllcnic Sd1ol:irship
Cup, JwarJed lo the hc,usc 1,hll·h
l,as shown greatest i111prov1;ment, was prest:uletl to Chi
Omega.
lndi,•adual award$ wnc pre·
sented to sorority ,vomen with
th1· highest scholasla· a\'t:rage
from each class. Those rcct!lVing
awards \\ere, l\lrs. KathJ.,t:11
Daly Ke\'orkian, '68, Alpha Xi
Uello, Mary Lou Brusky, '69,
Della Delta Delta, and Gayle
Reed, '70. Clti Omera.

Marketers l\It~et
Tbe UlH Chapter of the Amer·
!can Marketinii Associat ion bdd
tl..G lirsl meelini: of the ) car in
t he Faculty Lounge o( Ba
lme Hau la•t r.touday ,·vcning.
The follo\\ ing
o£ficers wer..?
~lectcd: Marilyn Cone, pres!•
dent Peltr Babbitt , kc-pre,>• 1
flcnt, John Ghermg, secr~1arv•
t reasurer, John Gulino, social
Hcrelary.

Business puts London in you r living room
And you within 10 hours of Istanbul.
It can make a good living for you
And a better life for everyone .• •
If you make it.
We hope you do.
You are our life insurance.

lien-I

1

l\lr Carroll Richard. Eastern
M,u.o,;cr of lhe Uvckcr Re
search rompany. spokr on the
11.'
Prnctical , s. Th,•orctkal
.-.pp!ications of Markctmg Re' arch."

\"P

The next meetina ol the orr,aniz11tioo is sched~led lur 7: (J,1
l'.IO No,·,.rnber 20 in lhl• Fucul,
l)'

Louui:c, Ballentine Hall.

I

Phoenix
Mutual

\ IFE INSURANCE. COMPANY
H,ARTFOs::tO.

CONNECT•CvT

-

-

--

kitk L~on Sp1nn<-'y', kick travelled to the Ter ncr
•
"her.: 11 hit .ii~ tiounc.ed a,\,:) from the 81 .

10
21),

By Joe Zorocld

,..ifct) 111.111. I-rank Gt•1<cln1..111 recovered it on the 14
and ,in the fir•.l pla) fn,m that point. tool,. n Caswt:1i
p.1'<. 1n the end zone !Jill Bjerke kicked the ext
.
.
pomt \\ h1c.h
prnvc J t,> be Ihe murgm
o[ victory_ r4
Early m the fir~t quarter. BU drove to the Rhode
J,land four. \\he1e lhc: R..:m dden,e held them
d,mm. Thi..: nficn'"'. then mo\cd the ball out 10
38, but R,1,1t,n rcgatnc:d poss..:ss1on on a Caswell fumbk. ,\ 13-),ird pa,s frnm Tom Thornton to 1·
. an d a I )-)
- .ird run b y Pete Oc,tt:r brought
lilt
Aguiar
the bJll ti> the Rhc,<lc Isl,111<l 10.
The ne.,t three pla)_s n.:tte<l four yards. Thornton
then ~..:ored fwm the ~1~ on an option pla). The t ,
r,,r a 1wc1-p0111t cc1n,cNon, a p:b~ to Bob C.i.la•cfbctt.1 from a !ah,
~ttempt failed. Rhody\ victory. however, ." ...~ \till tn Jeop.irdy. After the kickoff.
f.orcin<>
.. the .BU deteme held,
.
C the Ram•
, to p Ulll.
\\ 1th le,s than l\\ o mmutcx rctn.iinino,,. J3U dro\e to
the L,RI 33. The Rhody secondal} then ro,c to the
ncca,1on. batting down three paN~s, enabling the
often,e to take o\er and run out the clock.

The UR I f,1otb ..dl team. Jfld k,cping Rn,wn
Lni~u,it, , n th.! defen,i\C fnr more than three
qu:irk!", ·or the: g,1me. ) iclded (,ne f,,urth quarter
tolt~lid(W n. \tOppeJ a tll\(' pc,inl con,ersi11n attempt,
and for,..:d tne Tcme1, to h,tnd o,·er the ball on
dv rn, with le ~ than~ minute 10 f?l'. giving Rhod) a
1-<, , id1)f}', r. i mg its re-cord to 5-1-1. and as~uring
it o, it~ f1r~t \I mnm!! ~C,l'.0ll <ill\.\! ! 957.
The g.i111e \\a, -a grudging!) fought defen<i\'C
b.11tle, with both dkn•es throttled bv the other
1ean 1· , ex.:ellent dcfcn,c. :ind, frem the 'third peri,~d
1.m. an intermittent rain. Uoth ,1ftcmi,e teJm, ,,ere
al,o hampered by poN field posiuon tnrouglwut the

J

t~~

g,une.

eu \\as unable Ill Jrh·c be)Olld the RI 48-yard
line unlll tl-e tlmd quarter. and Rh0d) wa, frequent!~ put in the hole by fnur BL third do\\ n quick
kick\. .1,1d a hard \. harging Terrier defcn,hc line
th,ll dropped quarterback L.11r) Camell for fifty

l-.1~k

) ard, m lo,,e'>.

The lone Ram touchJo·,, n wa~ ,ct up by a punt.
O\\ n 33. Rhody lined up

L'n:ibk to mO\c , t tht:tr

Desii~e, Guts and Life
Charlie 1'1cGiunis Ta k·es Pride
In His Cross Counf,-•y R111111i11 t'.'u
BY TH OMAS AIELLO

f

Istart . fastth

in order to :;:et the I because breaking records isn't
, For the last thre" years the leaf m c fir:t half of the race important to him If he's ex•
I RI cros<-country team has I ~n th
praJ that I can kick I hausted at the cod of the race.
h(cn led by this year·, capt.am, 1 1 t the la, t half-.m.ile._ The hard· be knows he has run his best
Charlil· ,\kGinnucs part o( the race is the third and b satisfied.
Charlie, a ~raduatc n! LaSalle and_ fourth mile ''.'~ere} have to j
•
A,·udcmv did
t
mamtain my pos11ton. be ,aid
Uncle, Sam s Tum
>,
10
ruo crq~s· , 1 k
. 1 h
·
•. 1 Ii'·
I
ctumlQ until he was a seruor in
no,i
, a,e better speed
. ~e lo run at t:RI and com•
h1;h school HIS sport then ,\as ~an the a,er.age distance run- pete 10 the Yankee Conference
hasketlJall bul his friend, talked
I do~ t wa.nt lo get_ to" If I had gone to som~ big lrack
lum mt" :unumi: in the intra / ichlnd. t.:suall) I am w1thm scbool. such as \·t11ano,·a. 1
1
m ral cross-countQ mi:el H . e fir,! follr places and her·~ would ha,·e been filth or sixth
,. ,,n and ,ct
uew intramur::i~
"fcre_ l _•~u,t keep_ pace with m~n on the cross-country team.
3
~cor<l
c eadcrs. he continued
Th1_s Mn!erence is good for my

eu

rt tut

:1

1

One teacher per,uaded him to
, Som climes I lh1nk l
caliber o( running... he com1ry runnmg track. Charlie pre-' self '\.\"hat the· heck I'll o my-' mented.
{~minanll) rao shorl d1stanc~• ' second'. but lhen 1' thln~o::;el: I "When r gr aduate and get
~ q~art,•r mile or hall mil~. prnµk who J 011 e somethin" le I drafted. I hope to run for t'acle
~~d,'. ,•nh 111 his s:nior :.car he, and I try to \\in. r kno\\ 1 31~ 1~,Sam·, cross countr y team_ Al•
t c all stale learn 11, good enough shape to mn bu( ler my time m the sen·ice I
ros< <"ountrY
st1
\\ ant to t eac h . coach aod J hope
·
• • r,;
C
' I• f rum here to the fini,h
C At ._ .,
· 1 ,rra
u,
harl,c has rull Oil guls."
'
"" able lo run m the
.
loten the athlellc dircct:,r for
:Meets with the 'bt" bo. A A.U.
t oyearsandllll<)Cartshousf'
A Relaxing Sport
"When I nt
"_)s
stc ard H
rl.ilb I door an,l I
In ans\\cr to \\ :-,,. he ru
mi..,ht be in ~e malrrted, which
c lliJ o • • 1;
,r
'
ns, 1 ~
" c·oup e of ,·ear I
h,, r ,r.Jc . lll \\hie he ruM harlie reph,-d 'It is the
\\ant lo ha\·e a bo. r •
~mn,t to feed him a
..· am going
1• " short ant! long d: .:lnce, rela,ani: sport I h
< ,.rndrn., on 1,bcrc ll.s .;le it 1
t
.
a\l• cvr ph~·- line rd t
P J,1tal htne<s
1 ,c cour cs :IN 3P· t
r, c m,,,rlrd
• . ' ~.0 111os cc,!!_
o? • ,~a!1l a boy \\ho has
All-Round Runner
I rrox.im_.l.-.l! fi,c miles long aJiiJ ~/alghi
A' in school and 1 .
CHARLIE
f11, c ' I' Tl> mJ
Ru•,cll
~:~~~rent. 1he ,,cner~ b htf;_1bi'\'.1~l 'f,ori,. I want an :lib~
l :J the p c,n,ru-t, t
.
Also er" s-couo
.
dl htm my opinion,
~ ,oul Cl,arll,:, 'Ch1•lk-o
~~~r~C('.\111res th111kmg ab<·•rl and ~~h;~nnmi; but If he hkes some
f
tially a quarter m,1.,r l,ul he pe~d m af r rate~ \1h1cb <le
WI ,porlkl \\~n·t hinder him
-1, • ruts In md
d
on t JC nmn,:>r I a•n c-on
. ien as ·cd if he \\a d'
l 'k h
oor n out. A• t.N1ni: a~,:ur. t ,md th
, po101t•J in th~ s
,
s tsap~
t ;i t~? r!ollt·r antl lu
ne SJld
P c ;.ir l',
that
p1:cL,tor support
' ,t..r " d JU•t an a' re u:: rur: '
~;
're
ors.s-~oun)rY re< ci1 ed ht! I
.i r lits f)d<i> L'- r •t.n!· l
\ 'her (l,ng i• J • 11
p
d,Tl 1\o.
Its not a big ,..ory
nt
~1 {o, pc'1llon
C
•
' ,m- sp,,rt
,
~ quarter mil,• _• ,
n,3, co1.nln t.ikc I k · it main reason for ti
<: tJt~y '-'<" • I
v.:~ ,, ; ,ind ~t, a~d rr,dc _1-ltsidt:f. IK'in•
a%al o[ support is that ii IS ;~
r ns
, P ~ t~I educatJo~ m;.iJ:i 1 1
• eur ~port rr more
(If l11m ~1• C rl
'3'" 'I \
ll'rp tn •'ia11c and'
mt~1e,1t•d 111
~ht~\/'til;zhc, ~' er)' mu,c·lc In I lhe s n~e~~!°k ,they \HJuld all end
•
'
'••fl~t'l
s 1
·>
te,•l , orr~ - be- I
..,ln + r thr I
._, •
I t:ausc lhc ~
I,
l ' c C'harlre tri<· p<v ·h
upport does h,•lp
SAILORS WIN
.• 1 p I H
,,·1
_, ll' up. I.Ill al I•
~11 l bu,l th d""k ar,d ct r ~; odut of our ~iris ,,ltend tla I somr.• •
,.
' or
and thJ! l
le meets
, - - · - ___
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Submissions
· ·
from Nov. 1 to Dec. 1
JUDGING, DECEMBER 2 AT 2:00
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